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DITORIAL Concerted Effort
Launched To Bring

The lack of interest Watertown residents hava-shovn
in the program of additions to three local schools is

"truly amaiifig., • ' • ^ - ^
How a roadmnity with 8,p00 supposedly adult voters

."can' almost ̂ completely ignore a building program which
is going, to cost nearly fife million dollars'is beyond us.

It must'be more than a little frustrating for the School
- Building Committee, which has. worked long and hard

for the past two year's, to see its program brought al-
most to a conclusion and then have' less than 50 people
t i n out at the last hearing before a vote. Bet even that
is a vast improvement over anMarlier public meeting
which drew only six persons. . . *

It is difficult to .assess whether what seems to be a
a complete lack of interest is just that* whether it in-
dicates most residents accept the program as necessity
and are willing to go along with it without listening to
explanations, or whether the opposite is true and the
seeming disinterest1' is an indication of overwhelming
opposition, which won't malitfesi itself until the refer-

"endum. - \ - •,
The additions to1 Judson Elementary' School and the

Jumorrand Senior High Schools, have been detailed doz-
ens, of times in the past'year or two. The need has been
recounted even more often. The cost has been highlight-
ed time and again id' recent weeks.

To us the entire situation is as clear as black and
white.' Wajtertovn faces a growing problem of overcrowd-
ing ' in its schools at all levels because of a steadily
increasing enrollment. To house the'*'additional children,
more space is required.. To provide the additional space,
more classrooms must be built.

It's as simple as that. If the residents of Water town
want to provide the space that is needed for their chil-
dren, then the thing to do is turn out and vote Yes on

.Jan. 4, If 'they are dissatisfied with the program is
presented, then they should vote no.

But let us point out that a no vote will not eliminate
the problem, of crowding in ..the schools, but rather, will

.. complicate it, Such a) vote simply would mem that, the
same, or .another, 'School Building Committee will have
to go through, the same thing all over again and, come
back 'in another year'or so with another pro.gram, at
costs which will range from five to 10 per cent higher.
Plus the fact that $160,000 already expended in archi-
tect's fees id work done to date will have gone down
the drain.

In addition, to the classroom .additions, residents will
be asked to vote on a swimming pool for the high school.
This is the one item in the entire program which seems
to have evoked, much comment one way or the other, as
there seem, to be as many opposed to the pool as there
are adherents.

We believe that a swimming pool would be a tremen-
dous asset to the physical education program at the
high- school. Its potential for bringing into .an active^
athletic • program youths who are not physically suited,
for such sports' as football, basketball, _ baseball or
soccer is beyond, the comprehension of someone, who
has not seen a full-blown swimming program in, opera-
tion. The four sports mentioned above can't come dose
to comparing to swimming as a twdy-btrilding exercise.
The potential, of a pool for use in the summer recreation
program, and during the rest of 'the year'for swimming1

classes, swimming clubs or family programs is un-
limited. f, i

We -also believe that a half million dollars is a. lot
of money to spend 'on a pool. s~-\

Each voter is £oing to' have to'^ecide for himself/
whether the advantages listed above,\plus others, OUP

{Outlined On PfcgB 4) "\ ^

Out Vote Saturday
Wilmot B. Ebbs Joins
Staff Of Winstea Bank
Wilmot B. Ebbs, Porter St., lias,

-joined the staff of the Mechanics
Savings Bank, Winsted. as assist-
ant treasurer,'f'accordljag to an.
announcement -by Lester i...
Chamberlain, president ffls ap-
pointment was effective .Dec. 23.

Mr, Ebbs bad teen employed
by the Waterbury Savings Bank
tor the past 23 years. He has bad, /
experience In, all phases of bank-
Ing and has been, a branch man-
ager for Hie past; 10 fears.

A graduate of the Connecticut
School of' Savings Banking at the

' University of Bridgeport: and the
American Institute, of Banking,
Mr, Ebbs also has taJcen courses
in banking .subjects at New York
'Jnlversity and Post Junior Col-
lege, as veil as attending Mew
ftaven College's evening pro-

jConttnued On Page 2} -ilmot B. Ebbs

Oakville Soldier Tells*
Of Operation Against VC

2 AN GI.UOC (9th -ait Dhr. 10)-- -*>ng, elements of 'the 3d Battal-
Worklng with Information sup- .on, 39th .Infantry,, killed one ene-
piled by a recently defected Viet .Continued On Page 2)

-oncertea tfto.it is
sae ay several local groups
•- aring .out, a nig vote on sat-
.-oay, ,jan. 4, far the referendum
a me $4,368,401 school building'
rogram.

-ills will be open from o a.m.
to 1 p.m. (Or 'the balloting, witn
approximately' 1,900 residents'
alibi'ble to vote. The" First Dis-
trict polling place will, be at
Hemiimay .Park School, ana the
Second District, polling ptaCe at
Swift Junior High School.

Pooling 'their efforts in a drive
to awaken some interest in, the
building program ana, to wring
out the vote are memoers oi the
School .Building ^ramittee,
Board of Education, <lbwo Coun-
cil, Waterto'wn Education As-
sociation, Watertown Recreation
Council and, the Watertown .ana
Oakville Parent-Teacher' As-
sociations,

Hie cooperative effort 'was, be-
gun after less than 50 persons
turned out at, a pu.ol.ic hearing
m ate building program oond
issue on Dec. 21. Vtrn of-
ficials have since expressed the-
'gar that the badly needed addi-
,.:oos may cue at, the polls through

.acic of -interest on tne part
: the voters.

"•.a program, calls .tor an ad-
aion to the Senior High School.
a ooost its capacity from i200
n 1.600 pupils; a swimming pool
... -jie nigh school to provide

leeaed additional physical edu-
ation. teaming stations; .an, aa-

:ontinued 'On Page 16]

JOINING FORCES in a campaign to get out the vote for Saturday's referendum cm addi-
tions for three local., schools in 'Hie group above representing different local, agencies.
Seated ire Mrs. Robert Sailer, President of the Oakvilie P.T.A. and Gilbert Christie,
president of the Watertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce. Standing are Superintendent
if Schools George H. Wilber, left, and Board of Education Chairman Edward W. Kalita,
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Wilmot B. Ebbs ".
(Continued From Page 1} .

gram. He recently attended the
' National Association of Mutual

Savings Banks School of Special
• Studies in Asset Management and
expects to enroll in the Graduate'
School of1 Savings Banking .at
Brown University In June.
. Mr.. Ebbs Is married to Die
former Mary 'siasan whose tit?
ther, Frederick C. Slason, Is a
native of Wlnsted. Vmj are the
parents' ̂ rf two children. ,

While In Waterbury Mr. Ebbs
served as President of the Wat-
erbury Chapter of the American
Institute 'Of Banking, is a founder

' and .past president of the Water-
' town- Oakville Chamber of' Com-
merce, served as Secretary sod

- Treasurer at the Watertown Ror
• tary Cloto, Treasurer of the Wat-
'erknra Fire District, Treasurer
and, ..Director of the Watertown
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion and has served on com-
mittees 'for .local charitable
drives. He Is a member1 of Cor-
poral Coyle Post, American Le-
gion, of Waterbury.

sweeping , toward it," recalled
'Sergeant George E. Kieael, of
Oakville, Conn., 1st Platoon ser-
geant. "While we were moving,
the Hoi Chanh kept pointing out
bunker locations which we
checked and then blew.1'

;"The soldiers found a lajrge pot-
tery urn Mrled In the,) ground
'with, a cement, covering on. it,
'.Jitter they .'bad puled tie 'top aft
with.. a rope,, two Vietnamese..
climbed out with their hands rals-.
•d. Two AK-47 rifles were taken
from the vase.

"The Hoi Chanh pointed out an-
oiber place about 15 '.yards: away,"
lOosel continued. "We went over
there and found six B-40 rocket
launchers, twpCMCom grenades,
tour charges, three sets of "web '
gear, two AK-47 s and about 200
rounds of ammunition lying on the
ground and covered with bushes.".
• In the afternoon, the helicopters

returned 'two plabxJhs back here
"awl took-1st Platoon to' cheek, out
another area mentioned by the Hoi
Chanh.

"Co this operation, we were
going to' look over an area where
some VC were supposed to be hid- '

Ing," Kiesel said "We were
dropped .war some nipapalm, and
I guess 'the VC unit got scared
because they started firing wild-
ly. " . ,

"Soon they no. out toward us
and 'the 1st squad killed one," who
later proved' to 'be a 'platoon
leader,,1'* .

The squad detained 'two otters
as .suspects,

J ' I was walking flank through'a
paddy when. I came on one of the
VC suspects lying on the ground
trying- to camouflage himself/'*
said Specialist .Four Larry D,
Boyson, of Ashtabula, Ohio. "I
pointed ray weapon' at, him and
'hollered for him to Chieu Hot.

"He raised .his hands and I
pulled Mm. up and searched the

area, but didn't find anything."
Second 'Squad also detained two

Vietnamese. • . .
" ., "They were hiding down In 'the
pftddf.es, and we 'didn't think they
"had any weapons^" .said Kiesel.
"We pulled up one and I stepped
over the dike for the otter one.
" "He 'did have an AK-47, tat I
guess he was more, scared 'than
I was; because when I. yelled at.
him he didn't move. So I grabbed-
tils weapon ,and got him up."

Making a wider sweep later,

the infantrymen found the body of
a VC who had been, killed by gun-
ship flre. '

Everytime a man tears a leaf
off the calendar, he realizes
that his days' are numbered.

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at

flfttfcltf*s "Red Barn"
96 Porff St. Wot«rtown

'Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Efec Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Tat 274-1038

KAFS HARDWARE

Soldier '
„=, (Continued From Page f)

my soldier, detained six suspects
.and uncovered 'various enemy
weapons' and equipment in opera-
tions near here recently. ' .

' ' In 'the early morning, Company
A of this 9th Infantry Division
battalion was airlifted to a posi-
tion where the former Viet Cong
.claimed 'there was an arms cache.

"We were dropped about 500
;yards 'from a river aod ..started

Kalita Insurance Agency
•Uie - Auto..'-rtre - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Jlfarii

REAt {STATE
Main Sire*! •.. Watertown

,,2'i-l-l'W2 '

Hats Off to Our Fine Customers!
We join in the season's happy mood

fo thank you and1 wish you a Happy New Year.

Armand's Fuel Company
"In heating comfort, Amand*s

Fuel maRes the fined, difference"

131 Davis St. Oakville

c

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES
from

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM
- H O T -

BAR-B-QUED

CHICKENS
Quick treats for any
holiday get-together

1.69

{XTRA
FEATURE:
Frozen

Turkey Breugs
and Turkey Roasts

PHONE YOUR
ORDERS EARLY

283-4902/
"this is the easy way Io

.' give jo.party #ith. no 'ifork!

PARTY SPECIALS
SALAD TRAYS

3,5010 pounds

in ode to order

I CHICKEN SALAD ^ - 5 9 *
Cole Stow, Macaroni,,.

TUB of FRIED
CHICKEN

6 brg. pieces 1.69
DINNERS
Chicken, Veal ,* Clam,
Scallops, Shrimp,
Filet of Sole or Clod
$1.45 quick

- my""
delicious

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

and many
Units
lialitiir

Josephine & James Fairchild

CHICKEN or COD
SNACKS... $1

Fre$|Dressed
BROILERS, ROASTERS

>*" FOUL Frying
f and Broiling Parts

508 South Main St.
FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARM

Thomaston
Clo'sedl Wtdn«»day, 'New Years Day

283-4902
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Thomaston Bank

Hikes Dividend

To Five Per Cent

Cub Pack 55

Pack. 55,. 'Cab Scouts held its
monthly pack meeting and annual
Christmas party on December 22
atChrist Church. ;

•fte opening ceremony wai pro-
vided by the Webelos 'Den which
featured the Webelos Den Jingle
Bell Band.

Carols w ere led. by 'Mrs. Bissau,
with the piano accompaniment of .
Mrs. Stanwlcti. Each Cub pre-
sented, hisf decoration for the pack
Christmas tree.

'The following Cubs received
awards:
Kenneth Fusco, Silver Arrow;
Peter Keers, WolT Badge; Louis
Claramella, Assistant Denner
Bar; Donald Carlson, Denner
Bar and. one year pin,- ...Bill
Wheeler, Denner Bar and one
year pin; Gary Bissan, Silver
Arrow and one year pin,; Trip
HcCleary; one -year pin; Paul
Marcy, Wolf Badge and1 Gold
Arrow, Bill 'Whitney, Wolf'
Badge and Gold Ar row;
David Wright, one yiar pin; Dan-
ny Esty, Wolf .'Badge .and Denner
Bar; PavAJ&ty,-Assistant Denner
Bar; MUte'Sudson, Wolf'.'Badge;
Frank Drop, .'Bob Cat Pin,;, John
Humiston, Assistant Denner Bar;
Mark Bliss, Assistant Denner
Bar; David Cederbotoj Wolf
Badge and Gold Arrow; ..James

Daveluy, Wolf Badge and, 'Gold'
Arrow. 1

Den 1, through the guidance of
Mrs. Logue, presented the first
Den standard.

The Cubble Award wasipre-
' sented to Den 1, Mrs. Ceder|olm.

Den S,, Mrs, 'Marc;,, presented
a Marionette Theater Show.

The party closed with, refresh-

isents for everyone.
?ack 55, as .in. .past ye

.iected toys tor
"Tlbii'tlon at
School.

rs( coi- '.UNNINC WILD
.a'some cases the engineer or

i oraai of thought has so con-
roi over the throttle.

Hie 'board of directors of Thom-
aston Savings Bank, has voted' an
anticipated dividend of 5%per an-
num on all deposits of | 5 or more
for the quarter beginning January
1 and payable March 91, IMS.
The new rate reflects an Increase
of1 '006' half' of one per cent on
regular savings accounts.,

In making the announcement,
Walter D. Nelson,- president and,
treasurer, noted; that 5 per cent
Is the highest rate1 now .'permis-
sible on, savings accounts, by fed-
eral regulation. He also said that
while the rate on,'Investment sav-
ings accounts, remains at: 5 ier
cent,, 'the board1 'voted, to suspend I
all special restrictions .on .such I
accounts so that, a minimum bal\ I
ance and a 90-day notice lor with-*""""!
drawal are no longer required. I
It is not .necessary for deposit- I
ors wl.tt 'Investment savings ac~ I
counts to obtain new passbooks I
or take any other action. I

Dividends will continue to 'be I
paid and1 compounded quarterly I
and deposits made by the: tenth I
of any month .receive dividends
from the first of that, month.

Total deposits of Thomaston
Savings are mow in .excels of
$39,120,000. 'The bank. Is a mem-'
ber of the Federal, Deposit'In-
surance Corporation-and tbeiFed-
eral Home bom, "Bank. System.

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

announces

MAGIC
FIVE

' WILLIAM N.'TROTtA
Real Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 "Main Street Wafertown

2,74-2097 — 567-9023

JIM'S
Water Syvtei

— SALES * SERVICE. —'
WATER PUMPS

.ft CONDITIONERS .
James 'A. Withingtoh

WATEBTOWN
UnWieM Rd. • 274-8311

See our complete, selection ol
.^r, fresh, delicious

CANDIES

'FRESH EVERY WEEK
Po«i OHk* Urns Store

— ntxt K> 1mm Hall —
0tFof««t Si'. Wo^rtown

vim*

; ;€i ANNUM

MEW RATE ON

ALL
SAYINGS ACCOUNTS

OF $5 OR MORE
Efftrtwe January i , 1969 -avable Marcn 31,1969

• ALL SPECIAL RESTRICTIONS ON
INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
ARE HEREBY SUSPENDED.

dividends paid ana comoounaea qoa.rt.erif

T.en grace oaf s every monin

" No notice for withdrawal necessary

' HQ nn.ii.wn oaiance requirea

T DOESN'T TAKE SPECIAL MAGIC TO HAVE THE
"HINGSYOU WANT . „ . 3UT OUR STEADY
INTEREST-DIVIDENDS ADDED TO YOUR- RE'G'ULAR,
,:,AVINGS, WILL HELP 0 0 THE TRICK EVERYTIME.
'"HE MAC3C INGREDIENT IS YOU . JO OPEN A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US AND WATCH IT GROW,
"'HiGHT BEFORE YOUR VERY EYES",

'YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"'

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 Main St.
Thoma«toa

3 OFFICES TO' SERVE YOU

j65 Main St.
Vatertowo
MEMBER:

rederai Deposit in»nrance Corporatioa
Fedeiml Home Loan Bank Sy«tenj

.13 Main St.
.-rryvilto
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•;.>... •• . -Town Tiiies^ Inc.
" 1 ftifcliitM-i

Stcond clan p«tn§t paid at Wdkinmm, Conn,
locond in iht OA*f Building. 478 Mom Straw, Woltflown" For

'iuifoHiiarian ca'l' 274-IMf Of 2/4-M10. JU*» i f nail to TOWN TIMES,
OaW.lt*. or l«« 1, Woltrtown, Conn.

• W'll.om IE. Simmoni,- Editor t

l e i
or

53.

Letters To The Editor
' Watertown Town Times,. Eoltor

Watertown, Connecticut " # •

' Tto the Editor: ' _
H e purpose of this letter Is to

nice. my support and. encourage
the .support of the townspeople for

.. the proposed swimming pool id-,
dtttol. to' be voted upon. Jan, 4th.
- The chief argument against the
'pooi seems' to be a financial

': one, and 'this ..Is certainty an Im-
portant Issue. H e .'initial cost' Is
substantial, maintenance charges

. must, be met, and people who al-
t ready feel thepressureof present
'-taxes are to 'be asked, to pay even

more.' Furthermore, we do nan
lakes and ponds which can be used

- by our townspeople. Finally, we
" must understand. the feeling that
.some of us 'Will, have which may

"to expressed as 'follows: "Hie.
kids of today have too much as
It is - we did not have a 'pool
when I was In high school, and why
do they need one now?"

Yet, even, as this is written, we.
must wonder If some of the people
reading this'' may be the very
'people §ho. might have used 'the
advi

afford an opportunity for a healthy
family activity. In be area of
education It" will, provide a way
for high school people to'develop
the necessary physical health and
more importantly the physical
self-discipline, which must .'ac-
company the mental self-disci-
pline they learn .In. high school
jears If 'they are to make the
most of themselves In life. For
some, this self-discipline and
dedication to excellence in swim-
ming 'Will, provide college schol-
arships, as well as pride in their
school system. This does, not
mean that the same boys. who
excel In basketball and/or foot-
ball 'will merely Mm an added
source of scholarship. We can
readily see 'that.tie names of
local .high .school swimming stars
are not 'the football '.and basket-
ball stars. These scholarships
will be In addition to others.
Most Importantly, far the ordin-
ary citizens of the community
arid for the . non-scholarship
swimmers, It provides a safe
method of- learning" to provide
:tor yourself with only yourself

upon.

Recently when. I fell to a peat
liking for, a Mexican drink known
as. the Marguerita, 1-decided to
purchase a dozen extraordinary
glasses and make 'that 'drink, -a
specialty at thar Stoane studio. I
always was: a showoff. Even, for
antiques, however, I thought the
price of the dozen glasses I found
was sheer'., stupidity for my
pocketbook, but at my age some
folks begin to squander everything
tat. time'*. When I 'unpacked my
treasure I. found one of the rare
glasses was. cracked and. that
glass,. I decided; I'd keep for my
'Owe Margueritas. In fact If the
right occasion 'arose! I might
make quite an ln.pressl.on. upon
my guests by toasting .someone
and then tossing the glass Into
'the fireplace. Like I said before,
I 'was always a show-off.
. 'The occasion 'did arrive re-
cently, when I held a party 'in
honor of a" friend, who had fust
written a'book. "Toyourbookl"

totally "tost") might be a cor-
ntptton of the word •'host.1* For
Just as with, 'wine, you take apiece
of toast (calling It 'the lost) at
Holy Communion, guests of the*
1400s used, to dip a piece of toast
Into' their drinks and 'bless their

the. 1700s (according to my oldest
dictionaries) such a blessing was
reserved 'for' bestowing; upon
ladles.. She became your "tost
of the .'party.11 * ••

fa. 1709 'there was. a story In.
The Tatler, about a famous
who stripped and 'battled to-
Cross .'Bath, die' of her admirers
drank from .the water she stood
in, but a great wit of the' 'time"1

remarked that he "liked not the
liquor, 'but would rather have 'the
tost: In it." ' SO'-'the custom of
"tasting" any fair lady 'became
common and .'finally evolved. .Into'
the rastom for honoring anyone
or anything. • '

The bit .about tossing your glass'host* for this purpose, drinks /
were sened with a. place of toast into the fireplace however, comes
'floating upon 'the surface and the 'from, an ancient marriage cere-
use of the toast, was reserved.
for acknowledging 'the host, the
king or the queen. Then during

many. .'Bet .gee whiz folks., It was
'the groom who busted his glass —
not all the guests!

Affairs Of State

of a pool by becoming *• to .depend upon, It provides a.
excellent .swimmers 'that; visible indication of pride in the

Watertown-Oakville educational-
system, and ft" provides a way to
learn physical, self control and
self-discipline in competitive ac-
tivity in a way that Is both fun
and a, challenge. For Watertown-
Oakville's sake," please support,
the 'Swimming pool referendum
with1 your vote. Thank you.

«. Respectfully,
" ..Joseph. P, Macary, M.D.

I cried, and with,
I hurled the
glass into tte
gasped at the
remembered
ppsed to do wt
.such a. toast.
hadn't heard

.vish flourish
but cracked

.My guests
lion, and. then
you. are .sup-.,

n. your hos t 'makes
something I.
one by one,

was,;

•.' such.
scholarships, which are more'
'available now titan.'ever before,
might ham provided, for their en-

..' tire college .education.? .And'these
wall, may -be people who 'did .not. go
.to' college bec.au.se 'they could not

', afford it. 'Though we may, in fact,
j . 'give 'Our' young people too much of

material 'things., we must never
hesitate to give them the 'thing

- many of W never had - the oppor-
- tunity to' Utter ourselves through,

'hard' work, self-discipline, .and
.; more education. A swimming pool

will provide' the opportunity for
^ _Jhe .young .people of Watertown-
* - 'Oakville to develop these traits,

which are as necessary in this
' competitive world at any other we
can speak of. Of all the high school
athletic activities In. Waterbury,
It is'"In. it's swimming teams 'that
the city 'Can. take 'the most pride.

• Our Watertown children deserve
at least as much a. chance as they
do, and. they also will be, able to'
develop pride in their scho6ts"arid
their community. . ..
' Community lakes and ponds,

," ^available only four or five months
a year, are constantly plagued by
the problem of water pollution,

' '"and this, unfortunately, shows
little or no signs of decreasing.
We 'do not' need, to^belabor this *

' .. point, we can merelir ask any fish-
erman how things 'were ton to
twenty years ago. I think the most

• ' Important factor is the financial..
" one -' we a n being' called, upon to'
- use dollars that, are tough to come

by to provide a swimming pool for
' our Watertown-Oakville, young

• people. We. must .ask, what 'does; It
- provide that we do sot have now?

In the .area of recreation., It will
afford a year .round opportunity
for people of all ages to enjoy
clean swimming, learn life sav-
ing and water safety principles,
and on family swim nights It will

Dear Sir:
Open, letter to 'the Voters of

Watertown from John F. Regan,.
Director of 'Physical .Education
in. the; Watertown School Depart-
on ent and Director' of Recreation
-for be Town of Watertown.

I ami directing this appeal to
" the many parents and voters of
Watertown who '.have questioned,
me over the past .five years as.
~to why our 'High School does not
have a swimming pool. .At 'the
referendum on January 4 a Y.ES
- vote will provide 'this . much
needed facility for our school
system and. the "Sown of Water-
town. ^Please vote "Yes" at"
the referendum. -

John 'F. . Megan

.. December 27,1968
'Dear Editor: .

In. past referendums concerned
with school construction, 'the need;
for' a swimming pool has always.
been 'bypassed.. This has occurred
because of financial, worriei and
'lack of interest on. tte .part of
the voter's. .If' 'there Is one thing
this town oeeds, it is a swimming
pool! We are a town of growing
'Size, and importance. We'have a
great iar9*ty of sports, many
of. which equire more money in.
-one yew for uniforms, equipment,
etc., than would be neccessttated
for the maintenance *of a pool.

1 am a senior at Watertown

E d i t o r i a l '. " '(Oanttm94Fmm'Pa$0\} ., • "

weigh, the cost factor.; " „ "" .-"
. Whatever a ..person's feelings concerning the pool
and the remainder of the program, we vge most strong-
ly that everyone 'turn out to express 'their opinion, in the
Jan."" 4 referendum. It would be a tremendous shame if
(fee program were to lose by a ft-59 vote, or some o t t e r A mmtterofeitwme,ini,poirtance
ridiculous figure. It would be just as) shameful in a , faces the citizens of the water-
way if the program were to pass by a like/ margin.";" " .
- '.Better; to 'vote your belief, and; lose. than, not to vote

each guest (there were, eleven)
'gulped their drinks - down and
threw their glasses 'after mine.

Being a hopeless researcher,
. I decided to look up the word
"toast" .and learn more about
it. Prom my fireplace cf broken
'glass I decided,, I'd at least get
material for a. column. 'So if
'you've ever wonderetTTbout 'the
word, here1 s what I .'found.

' My early 'dictionaries led me
a, merry'.chase, and I really be- -
lleve that the 'word, toast (orig-

High School, and the additions will
not 'benefit pie at .all. For that
fact, neither will the pool (If
it ..is constructed). During seventh
and eighth grades I swam com-.,
petlttvely .tor the Y.M.C.A.team,
and' placed, second in the 'State
'Finals.. From ' ninth grade on I
have 'not had the opportunity 'to
'swim competitively, except for a"
ftw months practice at Crosby •

' 'High School, I was. able to prac-
tice ttere,. tat I could, not swim
as a. member of their team'be-
cause.. I was not a student of'that

.. school. As a result, all possibility
of. a swimming scholarship Is
Impossible to me. They are also
unlikely to be available to many
other Watertown High swimmers. -

Why does a school as old as
Crosby have a pool, and why has
each succeeding school built in
Waterbury included, a poof' in
their plans? Because they had the
courage and Insight to build and
maintain them lor 'the benefit of
the community,

II' our' town, is 'going 'to have a
swimming pool, why not 'build it -
'now! K built with tte present
additions which are so- greatly -
needed, 'the state will absorb 50% *
of. toe total cost of tte pool, but
U added onto the school later,
the "town will pay tte entire cost!
Why wait until the 'wrong time?
Vote YES .for the construction of
a swimming pool, and. give other
students .an opportunity .to. the '
sport. 'Of swimming as. .well as. fie
town as .a whole!

. * .signed
'Gordon Dletz

269" 'Nbrthfteld Rd.
Watertown, Conn.

C ARLTON MILL

When four of the people who had leading roles in. the 1967 General
Assembly were." .asked to review its achievements .as; guest colum-
nists, It was natural they should think In-terms ©I tte effects1" of re-^
apportionment of its membership. From, both, sides of the political"
fence, it was agreed the change could .have a meaning in. fact as well,
as In theory. •• •• ' \

1. was. anticipated, at the time they wrote their columns/ mat 'three
of the four would be back tor' the 1989 session. Sen,. Frederick .Pope
.A*. 'Of Fairtleld, the minority leader, was then on tte brink of Ms
'decision not to' run for another term. In tte state Senate or seek the
GOP Fourth .District Congress nomination.

Rep. Nicholas A, Lenge of West Hartford, Bouse minority leader,
strangely enough, fitted aptly Into the category of a' "New Breed"
described by Rep. William R. Ratchford of Danbury, then assistant
.louse majority leader. .Lenge seemed, well, an his way to making
history as a new, young and 'vigorous, voice in. the Grand Old. Party.

'But he was; .among 'those caught .In the continued .surge' of the urban.
Democrats which carried Ratchford back to a higher post of Mouse
speaker, while Senate Majority Leader 'Edward L. 'Haras, of New
Haven also was. winning with no difficulty. Even, 'the' 'top' Democratic
leadership was surprised, at the, party's strength, at the polls,

Marcus said 'in 196? that, when the smoke cleared, the verdict
of the ;people of Connecticut would be the'first reapportloned legisla-
ture was the most meaningful in the history of 'the state. Ratchford
said, .historians and pundits would see that session as a transfusion of
new 'Hood into. the lifeline of state government.

# • . *
LENGE, WHO NO DOUBT will 'have a hand. In future affairs of .state,

said time will tell whether, within 25 years; the Impact, of crises in the
urban centers will see the legislature truly meeting tte hopes .and
'desires of.tte people. On"'the other hand, he said, there Is the danger
of tte show at. tte capital being run. by a non-legislative handful.

Both be and 'Marcus; were prophetic when they'ldentlfled 'the role
of tte .'people in self-government as the key issue in. tte years just
ahead. Pope's expressed belief was; 'that 'this need 'would 'be met through;
a rebirthof the Republican party, heralded tn the "devel.opm.eiit of young
attractive .and articulate candidates.

Ratchford 'and Marcus couldbe the agents for challenging tte handful
of-party leaders who, either on. their own. or in coalition with op-
position forces, have made legislative decisions from outside As-
sembly membership. Both have 'hinted broadly that 'they prefer to
have things run by tte legislators.

Marcus has. given his open endorsement to 'the chief features of tte
Eagleton Institute report and Its call In particular for annual sessions.

..The Senate majority leader Is quite well aware that Gov. .John. Demp-
sey, probably in accordwith the wishes of Democratic State Chairman
.John M, .Bailey, killed this reform In 1967.

Observers 'have called attention to the fact that Ratchford, at 34, is
not. ready to accept 'the fatalistic view that 'the louse speakershlp Is
the end of the .line tor .pol.ltt.cal. .hopes. He and Marcus can. .recognize
in. annual sessions an opportunity to build their House and Senate .posts,
into seats of .power.

• • •

•(•STATE GOVERNMENT," BatchfOrd 'wrote to 1987, "to. 'the eyes
dt tte *Nisw Breed,'shouldnotbepassive. 1 siiould move aggressively,
'with, 'dispatch, and with compassion,, Into problem areas which local
governments are .not eojdpped to .solve.111 It should not wait i » tte
.answers 'from. Washington, he. asserted.

'Lenge, beyond a doubt, will, be watching' to see. whether .'late'tofbrd's
newAreed actually can, Challenge amgnrercomemeold pros. He'll 'be
waittaB tor proof .that then is hope .tor an end to tte after midnight
marathons when exhausted laejBtatan voted, not their o n convic-
tions, but the' wishes of the party bosses.

Pope said. ttrBepntollcan minority to, 1967, powerless to' enact pro-
own, nevertheless, 'indicated' a clear understanding of'

moment .problems. "He Is; the co-chairmim of l ie Con-
.grams on it
modeYn gov
necttcut Cil
be on Capitol

So all tar
need, to
trying' to achi
which Fred
minds of these

Sear'Sir;

town-Oakvllle Community:. The
Board of Education, alter exten-
sive study/ recommended a

(Continued On, Page 16) ' '

Conference of tte General Assembly and he will'
11 helping promote legislative reform,. .
our 1967 guest columnists, etch, 'keenly aware of tte
Connecticut's government to I t today's needs, 'will, be'
— that" end in. 1909. A comma thread of idealism,

•said was. unknown in tte 1950s, .runs, through me
11 and was reflected in their, words.

J%: ! S ^ cmrmm a»lfiy»'both'disciples of tte politics
of tte 1950s, and earlier, obviously saw nothing wrong .in telling tte
19OT Senate to kill an annual session measure-overwhelmingly voted
to the House. Indications are they still 'hold the same views .and are
ready to issue the same order. " •'*

But Wn&nrtvnavt&ttilmn^BaMUiK^iau&M, Pope.'and
L«ge - is impresslw. 'Even with .Pope' and, Lenge as outsiders,,

? o* tof D B I » O C W « « toadew Is quite' .an, omen. "He

u
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Superintendent, Board
rge Yes' Vote Saturday

Town Times (Waterttnra. Com, j , Janiaiy ,2!,, IMS-Page

On Saturday, January 4, the
oters of Watertown are going

act on the School Building
Program, the result of which will
have far1 reaching Implications
both, for 'our' educational system
'and, •• the . future development of
our Town, 'according' to Super--
intendent of' Schools George H.
Wllber. ( -

It is well known that ourf
are presently at
said, adding: "The prc
dlUons to the Judson,;
High and1 Water town High:
will provide for 1,060
plls. The alternative could
double sessions and a,
educational program. This situ-

ation would jeopardize our' chil-
dren's^ ability to compete' seri-
ously with students who benefited,,

school program.
'There appears to' to some
Isuaderstaodlng about the pro-

swtmming pool, and locker
acuities at the: High School/*

Mr. Wilber continued, '"'fills part
of the building program gives the
Town an excellent, opportunity to
provide another sport making It
'possible for a greater number
of students to' participate 'than,
those currently participating in
our athletic program,. Swimming
has a longer carryover value into
later life than football, basket-

soccer or baseball. It; Is a.

\

m

A. Happy Fjfate Year
, to each and

every valued customer
• PROSPERITY » HARMONY
• GOOD CHEER . . HEALTH

••• HAPPINESS

f UIGLEY'S,
iii St. latertovii

.UBMAN BARRY E. STUM-
GES, ma of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas K. Sinrges,, Middle-
road Turnpike, foodbuiy,
tias completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, San
•intonio, Tex. Be has been
assigned to* Chanuie AFB.
III. tor training in aircraft
maintenance.

superb physical conditioner. 1
offers opportunity to the physfc
cally handicapped thatcan.be' pro-
vided j,o other way. Tie safety
factor \ l o n e resulting from a
.person learning to swim Is very
'worthwhile.

"•The po%l will afford two more
teaching Stations which wfll 'be
necessary to handle the' increasea
enrollment of 400' at the High
School./Without', this facility oar
physical education, program will.
be curtailed, crowded and less
effective.

"From a, civic point of view, the
pool, will serve as an ideal com-
munity recreational facility. 1
could be opened afternoons, even-
ings, ma weekends for various
groups woo would like to schedule
splash parties, swim instruction
or water safety-courses, ft. would
add a new dimension to JUT

summer recreational program.
*%t no time "In the future can

,'ine visualize a comparable bnfld-
ing program that will cost die
Town, less. Here Is ao scfiool
aifldlng program, state aid for1 a
XKM Milt separately as a nan-
'ducational facility. For u, ex-
penditure an tne Town's part
•t approximately 1250,000, we
-an, nave a pool that will, add
mrneasuraoly to 'tne educational
ma recreaapnal potential of 'tne
ommumty. Vltfa building costs

steadily rising'there is no oetter
time to build than, now.

"•''Tie maintenance costs <rf a
pool have been a controversial
ssue. The results of an « -
laustlve .survey By die jehool
Denartment and' the Recreation
Cooncfl, show that school mainten-
•uice services ana .supplies will
lost less 'than $1,000' .per month.

•rD'fi5si.mlsts * ill, new the

icnool addition as an. increase
:a the 'tax rate' tat any business-
•nan Knows that no profit results
ntnoat an investment. Tne school
milding program is a necessary
nvestment in cwr Miman re-
sources, tne most valuatde asset
'Hat we nave, tfatertown uas
uways Dee a known for' its, out-
standing educational program.

Watertown Board of' Edu-
:aaoo unanimously endorses 'tne
3i,ans' proposea 'by the Building
Committee in tbeir entirety. We
aiieve the' whole program 'will.

u,d new potentials to our eauca-
lonai facilities, not in 'the: form
v Questionable frills but In a solid
^oucaoonai and pnyslcal betfth
3rog:ram oeneflttng 'tne entire
:ommumty. We urge 'die voters
tf Watertown to vote "TTes" m
50th 'questions, on Saturday, Janu-
iry *,**

qtmims

,ames .̂ Hosking .Nurserv
k Hvti Barn 'uift Shoppe

•16 Porter St.

\

Watertown-Oakville

VOTE YES!!
Saturday, Jan. 4th

or
ETTEIT

SCHOOLS
Recreation Council

Vatertown P.T.A.

)akville P.I.A.

Vatertown Education
4ssociation & ;

Watertown-Oakville Chamber o f Commerce^
Urge You to VOTE YES on Saturday

January 4th \
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___ _ Hsmdoed with
reasons why you should

* ., yqyrnexj
life insurance policy ftoin

I Ifbur family bankiog center.

• • " If you haven't time to .read this ad right n<
tear1 it put and save it. '.Later when you're in the market for life insurance*

it mky save -you; some time and a great deal of money, •• .,
Waterbury Savings Bank is well known to most
people. And so is our .record of paying consistently
high dividend&on savings.

l to t SO' well .known, however, is the fact that we as
a .Savings. Bank- also sell tife^imsmrance to 'people
who live or work in Connection It's called Sav-
ings Bank Life Insurance, but most people refer
to it as Low-Cost Savings .'Bank Life Insurance or
just Low-Cost SBLI. ,...

- ' How can Savings Banks offet .
life insufafi.ee at low cost?

Here ate examples of the low cost.
" of 'two 'popular SBLI plans:

'$5000 "
. '. STRAIGHT LIFE
" Annual '

Age " Premium
25 $' 72,80

istYr.
Dividend
I 7.00

930'
li.45

Note CO' Secvi.cein.en.
The Waterbury Savings Bank is .an. approved par-
ticipant in 'the present Servicemen's Group l ife
Insurance Plan,. We are .able by this participation
to- enable returning veterans to' convert their
$5,000 o-r $10,000 servicemen's group coverage
into one of OUT ̂ permanent insurance plans and

Because you 'buy SBLI directly from. a. Savings
Bank, "over-the-counter", or by .mail. By selling
direct: we keep costs down. Lower "selling" costs.

, for us mean lower "buying" costs foe 'you.
If you're in the markerTor life insurance and you

. can buy it at a low rate from. a. Mutual. Savings
Bank, like Waterbury Savings, isn't it to your ad-
vantage to do so?

Dividends farther reduce cost."
AH SBLI policies pjRiecuaJ dividends, as earned,
beginning the very nrst year. Even Term Insurance
plans. These dividends further reduce.the cost of
SBLI. Most: plans have five dividend options, in-
cluding One Year Term Insurance which'tan pro-

• vide, a sizable amount of extra protection,

: Variety of plans.
SBLI has low-cost*phas to fit both individual .and
family needs; including Straight: Life, Term,, Lim-

" ited Payment Plans, Endowments and Family Plan.,
So you can choose exactly the coverage to meet
you,.: family's retirements, • J^

"35 " 100.90"
45 i v 148.40

$5000
'••YEA!'TEEM*

Age Annual 1st Yr.
25 Premium ' Dividend
55 -. $27.05 , $ 4.6*5
.45 \ •' 31.55 ,. '40p

" ' . 50.65 • 10.85
•Renewable and convertible to age 65.

Dividends illustrated are based on current scale and
must not be considered guarantees for future years.

But 'there is more to Savings' Bank Life Insurance
than just low cost. '

Living Values,
All SBLI policies, except Term plans, build a "cash
value" which provides important living ^values.
For example, you. can borrow on your policy; stop
paying premiums and' take a fully paid-up policy
for a reduced amount or choose from a wide selec-
tion of'retirement benefits.

, * SBLI Specialists..
Each bank' office has qualified, salaried1 employees
to help you select: the right policy to meet your
needs. Our SBLI specialists are at Wateibury Sav-
ings Bank, offices all day, every banking day, wait-
ing to' help you. ; •

take advantage of the low-cost rates in Savings."
.Bank. Life Insurance.

The next step is up to- you.
No one from Wtferbury Savings .'Bank' can or will
visit you about Savings .Bank Life Insurance. You.
must contact us. Savings Bank. life Insurance' 'is

' omfy for people who know a good, 'thing when 'they
see it --ana. go after it. . - .
Stop in at the Life Insurance Department in out
" Main Office or one of our seven convenient branch.
offices. Or fill out 'the coupon below and mail it to
us. W l l send you, our .free folder on, SBLI. Do
this now! There will never be a better time.

I Send me fret folder on tow-cost SBU. I
• (There's no obligation. No one will visit you)

• Husband/agr ,'Wif e/agt Childfen/agn _

• Name: : : :

• Address ___:

I
I
I
I

IMail-this coupon, to: Mr. Ralph Benson 5

' . Manager Life Insurance Department I

I Waterbury Savings Bank . 5

60 North Main Street |

.Stale

rt M n Street |
| • Valabufy. Coon,., f T 12 • '

Watcrbury's only Mutual Savings .Bank, Offices al North Main and
ping Plaza,,. Colonial Shopping Plaza, and in Cheshire, Oakville,

Savings Streets, 281 Meriden load. Chase Ave
and Prospect. Member Federal Deposit Insurance

i
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

.N

' Second installment of Bethlehem
property taxes is payable during
January and must be met prior
to' February 1 to avoid 'Interest
penaltiesv . . l i e payments may
'be made by mall to the collector, •>
Mrs. Helen Woodward, orln'per-. .
son to tier home by appoint-
ment. . . First ball of the tax levy
was payable on, Julj 1 «. .Appli-
cation of Interest charges upon
unpaid taxes Is mandatory and co-
operation of residents In meeting
the obligation to make It unneces-
sary is urged.

Folks who came to' Bethlehem

to mail their Christmas
ings this feso* were fewer
normal, with " the reduction in
business regarded as due to the
amount of, illness prevalent, bad,
weather and travel conditions and
a requirement for the use of first
class postage on. the Christmas
mall , . . Many residents 'have
expressed a belief some com-
munity action h y a 'Visit to' the
Christmas Town more attractive
and, enjoyable Is soon to be r e -
quired If the mailing tradition
Is to' maintain or increase its
previous volume. . . While Beth-

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Spccioi li.t ing in Italian & A met j con Food

1400 MAIN STREET
. , Watertown

For a snack or a meol... »ee Chris Rose

HOURS:
MOB.-Sat: !i::tn « l to T:M PM
Sundays 7 AM lo \oon

STOP I I SOON!!

May the New Year bring
you much luck, best of
health, more happiness,
greater' prosperity. ^

Miss Carole, Miss Eva, Miss Lucy

Fabian's House of Beauty
14,9 Main-St ; Oakville

PORMAL

from tux to tie...get fgshion freshness
from out own stock...get that tailoied
fit exactly as you'd like it.

I m bimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbury ~- 753-8896

. "Finest cleaning -• Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955'

See Lou Judson . . . , f
for a "real buy" on a

PONTIAC
plus great service at

ATWOODS PONTIAC
789 Main Steel Watertown 214-2838

W\ s fi I n g
you a y e a r

# of groat success,
hi 0 a r t y h a p p I n«fs ,

and good health . , .and
adding deepest thanks!

Ely Limy

j & R Sportswear
699 Main St.

Lehern folks respond veil 'to such
community 'efforts the problem
:1s one of organizing efforts dur-
ing summer months when interest
:lm Christmas prop-amis is at a low
ebb . . , Considerable 'benefit to.
the town results from the visit
each yew of' thousands of Christ-
mas mailers and 'the favorable
publicity to the town, resulting
from the tradition.

Annual program competition be-
tween men, and women of Bethle-
hem Grange Is again in prepara-
tion, with the men 'due tQjjfesent
their program on Jan. 13 and the
ladies at a meeting Jan, 27 , . ,
Arrival of the New Year has fell-
,ed to produce any public events
"to herald its. corning to the local,
scene . .. . For many years some
local organization would Insure
residents an opportunity to wel-
come a new year' by aoiding a
public dance In Memorial Hall,
tat the tradition has failed to be-,
maintained for several year's,
probably 'due to uncertain fl*
aajiclal results of' such a venture.

Members of1 the Young Peoples*
Fellowship of the Federated
Church attended a retreat pro-
gram at Silver Lake Sunday after-
noon . . . Among te final public
observances of Christmas was, a
party for children af Christ
Church held Sunday in, Johnson
Memorial Hall following' their at-
tendance at a family day service
In the church ,, , . .Irs,. Agnes
Johnson, East St., ;s a surgical,
patient at the Waterbury Hospital.

Contract for 'Construction!™ the
regional, high, school to serve.
Bethlehem and Woodbury has been
signed by board members ana the
general contractor following ap-
proval of 'the required bond issue
•in a two-town referendum. . . *
number of Connecticut towns are
giving consideration to regional
programs onaslmllar K-12 basis
as 'the result of encouragement
provided by increased state' ad
i vail able for them.

Imminent completion of Beth-
lehem's new public library is sub-
ject 'Of planning by two town
agencies, the building committee
and the' library directors .»,
dedication program for the build-
Ing which Is 'being constructed
by contributed funds, is not ex-

lected to be field until, spring', . . or its church school, when 'the
1 resent library building is to be' *»*we to 'the new building takes

available to 'Christ Church ?iace.

•e greet the Nev Year toyousiy, vitb :

* * :est wishes ana sincere inantts to our many |

** VX'»oineiflil Mends ana eistamf n for {

\ ^ • itieii iof u patronage, sere's to you ̂

aopiness ann siccess in cue comjng yean i

LIQUOR SHOP
365 Vtain St.

to tty Laoonne'S sikt. ,t
itertown
.74-2445

Amazing indoor frisii Burner

"ft so east to cct ria or ail garbage,
v«te pa.'per ma ournanle 'rash M%
lean, n,uiae,rn way—in vour nascmeni,
inlity :rooim or garage. ,i_« a Majestic
dd'uemor free you /orever from messv.
auwaJthful :nps to •miaoor rubbish
lurners laa garoage cam.

Majestic
, N 0 0 0 R INCINERATOR

Innpiy your wasiepaper
v « ,ano dry gatoage—«na hou«-
loid tfasb into tbis Jncmeraior.
Vhen u s ailed, just light it u
nt top. fhe continuous aown-
iraft dries wet contents ana, is-
mim last, tbonmij^i, guaiaoteea
wrung tctioo. Ihe waste itself
,,s the only fuel wed. The unit a
tasy to install; connects to 'your
Tjrnice due. Drop in wo see
bis anaang, /enow cent,

The
EDWARB H. COON Co.

Dlain & Ornamental Plastering

.Depot Street

Watertown

,274-3939

r
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ii\ Church Services
- Christian Science

. Holmes ft Mitchell Aves.
Waterbury'

• /"^Sunday, Jan, 5"— .Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a*m.

.y Wednesday, Jan. 8 — Meeting,
Including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

m • St. John's
Sunday, Jan. 5 — Masses at 1,

8:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and 5

" Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Jan.. 5 — Worship Serv-

ice, Watertovm Library, 9:30 a.m.

B*w.« Ussemlily Of God
. Sunday/Jan. 5 — Sunday School,
Grange 'Ball, 10. a.m.; Worship
Service', Grange Ball, 11 a.m.;
E\-angeUsUc Service, Litchfleld
ltd., opposite ESso station, 7 •

*m.
Wednesday, 'Jan., 8 - - Bible

study and discussion, Litchfleld
R i , 7:30 p.m.

• Union Congregational
Sunday, Jan, 5 - - Church School,

9:30 a,nu: Service of Worship,
11 a, m. Sermon: "The Road
Ahead." High School Youth Fel-
lowship, 7:30' p.m.
. Tuesday, Jan. 7 — Junior Choir,.

"6:45 p.m.; Cherub 'Choir., -7 p.m.;.
.Senior Choir, * 7:30' p.m.;
Trustees, 7:30 p.m. '

Wednesday, Jan. 8 — Boy Scout
"Troop" 52 ,7 p.m.

"Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Jan. S --Church School

and Confirmation Class, 9:15
;a.m.; Communion Service, with
the -Rev. Dr. P.- W.-Ottenf pastor,
pfflciating, 10:30 a.m. ' • •

Wednesday, Jan.. 8 — Youth

Choir, 3:80 p.m.; AM* l C t o l r»
-.7:30'p.m.

Methodist
ThHrS'day,, Jan. 2 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; .Adult •"Choir,,
7:15 p.m.

aindtay, Jan. 5.,,— Family War-
ship* and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Holy Communion, 11 a.m. »

•Monday, Jan. 6 — Susannah
Wesley Circle, 8 p.m.

Tttes*y, Jan. 7 ~ Faith Circle',,
8 p.m. "

Wednesday, Jan.'8 — Lj*»Cir-
cle, 10 "MM.; Onlted Methodist
lien's Club, 6:30 p.m. •

Christ Episcopal
iSUnday, Jan. 5 — Holy Com-

munlon, 8 a.m,; •Holy Oomimm-
lon and Church School, 10:45
unu; lotrih. Ctmlx, 12 ! * » ; •
Y.P.F., 5 P'.m. , '

Monday, Jan. 6 — Girt Scouts,
3:90-p.m. •

"Tuesday, Jan.. 7 — Boy 'Scouts,
7p.m. ...

Wednesday, Jan. 8 —" a r t s*
Choir, 3:80 p»m.,; Senior Choir,
7:45 '

.AH Saints Episcopal
Saturdmi, Jam, 4 — -Junior Choir,

ll*a.m. '•

Sunday, Jan. 5 — Holy 'Com- '
munlon, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and. Church _ School, 9:45 a.m.;
Y.P.F. planning meeting, 5:30"
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 8 — Holy Com-
munion, 10 ^ a.m.; "Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:90 a,m.

-Thursday, Jan." 9 — Vestry,
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 12 — Annual parish
meeting following the 9:45 a.m.
service. Officers win be elected."
and other pertinent. business
transacted. - -

'" ' 'First Congregational
.Sunday, Jan. 5 -- Communion

Sunday. Holy Communion and
Church School, 9:1,5 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 11 a,m. Sermon:
"A Time for Beginning.111 New
members -will be received at the
11 a.m. service. Pilgrim Fellow-

• ship, 6:30 p.m.
• Wednesday, Jan. 8 — Herald
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Pioneer Choir,

" 4:15 p.m..; Pilgrim Choir, 6 p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 p.in,

. ... SL Mary Magdalen
' Saturday, * Jan. 4 — Confes-

sions, Il,i45 • a.m. to 12:15,
4 - to '6:30 and * 7- to 8:30 p.m.
• Sunday,- Jan. 5 — Masses, at
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:15 sum,
and 5 p.m.

/M
January 1969

SCHOOL LUNCH
MENU V

through the courtesy of .

MARCH'S
OAKVILIE PHARMACY

r?;

The right of way gives no one
the right to be careless.

..John. B. At wood
. ALL FORMS OF "

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office' 753-M5S

Rep.. THE TRAVELERS

* 'TIE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS,

The New
Year is the
time lor
wishing that a
full, happy life will be yours.
Sincere Gratitude for Your Patronage!

• Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
Waferiowm15 Echo Lake Rd.

your TUM
compony give:

guanmtea on
burner

„ installations?

6} 24 hour "
burner service

WE DO!!
The
COMMECTICUT

REFIMIMGCO.
Middlebwy Rd.

Middleburr

758-2412

BUY

AM)( KAI T

COLOR T\
ll'OIl:,

DIHAMEL'S
ELECTRONICS

408 B u c k in eh ant Si

27M97-1

: m: \so\s win

"The Cassmi"'
Italian Provincial
StylMl Contot*

'"Tit Eitcss-*'11"'
Don!»K |§»Jafii

S%M C«o»oi»
with ScmP'iti Bos«

Mon. Jan.. 6

Daniel Boone
Noodle Soup,
Peanut Butter
and Jelly Sand-
wich,* Carrot
and Celery

'Sticks, Mixed
^Fmit. Milk,

Thurs. Jan. 9
Hambaig Gravy
Whipped Potatoes*)
Green. Beans,

* Bread and Butter,
Fruited, Gelatin
with Topping,
Milk .

Tues. j a a "7

Hamburger on Bun
Catsup, French .
Fries, Peas,
CooW.es, Milk

Ties , Jan- 14
Fiank on Roll
Catsup, Boston
Baked Beans,
Carrot Sticks,

, Mixed Fruit, .
Milk A

Wei. Jan. 8

Spaghetti with Heat
Sauce and. Cheese,
Tossed Green Salad
Italian Bread .and
Butter, Grapefruit
and Orange Sections]
Milk

_ Fri. Jam.. 10
Orange juice. Hot
Roast Beef Sand-
wich, Biown Gravy
Fluffr Rice, Kernel
Corn, Roman. Apple'
Cake. Milk .

Wed. Jan. 15
Oven Filed Chicken
Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes,
Green Peas., Bread
•and Butter, Fruited
Gelatin, with Topp-
ing. ..Milk

Don. Jan. 13
Heat .Loaf'
Whipped Pota-
toes, Mixed
Vegetables,
Bread and But-
ter, Chocolate
Pudding with *
Topping, Milk

Thurs. Jan. IS

Pizza with Heat
Sauce and Cheese,1
Tossed Green
Salad with Italian
Dressing* Fruit
Cup, Milk

CLIP & SAVE!!
MARCH'S
Oakville

x Pharmacy"
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.

308 Mo in St. - " Oakville

274-2398
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY
F i t Jan. 17

Orange Juice
Baked Macaroni
and Cheese,

(Green Beans,
Raisin Bread and
Butter, Midnight
Cake, Milk

Mon. Jan. 20

Spaghetti with •
Heat Sauce and.
Cheese, Tossed
Green Salad,
Italian Bread .and.
Butter, Fruit Cup,
Milk

Wei. Jan. 22

Vegetable Soup "
Toasted Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot
and Celery Sticks,
Mixed-Fruit, Milk

Fit. Jan* 24

Fish Sticks with.
Tartar Sauce,
Potato Chips,
Kernel Corn, Bread
and Butter, Grape-
fruit and Orange **•
Sections, Milk

I Tues. Jan. 28

Crispy Baked
Chicken, Cran-

j, berry Sauce;
Whipped Potatoes,
Green Bens,

' Bread, and Butter
: Fruited Gelatin,
with Topping,
Milk

Tues. Jan. 21

Hamburger on
Catsup, French
Fries, Green
Beans, Cookies,
Milk

Thurs. Jan. 23
Hot 'Turkey .Sand-
wich, 'Cranberry
Sauce, Mashed
Potatoes, Buttered
Peas, Bread and
Butter, Apple,

\1on. Jan., 27

Chicken
Soup, Peanut
Butter and Jelly
Sandwich, Fresh
Vegetable Tray,
Peaches, Milk

Wed. Jan. 29

Hot Dog on Roll,
Relish, Boston
Baked Beans,
Carrot Sticks,
Gingerbread with
Applesauce,
Milk

Thurs. Jan. 30

Pizza with Meat;
Sauce and Cheese,
Tossed Oreen
Salad with Italian
Dressing, Fruit
Cup, Milk , '

Fit. Jaji. 31

Hot Roast Beef
Sandwich, French
Pries, Kernel,
Corn, Spice Cake
with. Frosting,
Milk

LOFT CANDIES
available in "this area
only at MARCH'S

Menus subject to'
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T FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
SAVE BY JANUARY 10th -EARN FROM JANUARY 1st

Anticipated Rate Payable March 31, 1969 On All
Passbook and Savings Certificate Accounts

I AIL ACCOUNTS AIE INCLUDED
"HE NEW HIGHER: DIVIDEND RATE OF 5% PER AN-
W I , FOR THE PEROIHSE&ffilNING JANUARY 1. •
1969 COVERS ALL ACCOUNTS AT FIRST FEDERAL

I QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
DIVIDENDS ON ALL..ACCOUNTS ARE PAID AND COI-
'OUNDED FOUR: TIMES EACH YEAR AT FIRST FED-
ERAL.

I EXTRA DIVIDENDS
'ASSBOOK SAVERS EARN, EXTRA DIVIDENDS EACH
tOITH WHEN THEY SAVE BY THE I'UTH OF THE
UONTH AND EARN DIVIDENDS RETROACTIVE TO
"HE 1ST OF THE MONTH.

• NO WITHDRAWAL NOTICE
10 SPECIAL WITHDRAWAL NOTICE IS REQUIRED
}N ANY ACCOUNT AT FIRST FEDERAL YOUR
1AVINGS ARE READILY AVAILABLE WHENEVER
'OU I ANT THEM.

I INSURED SAFETY
SAVINGS ARE INSURES UP' TO 515,000 BY AN AGEN-
:Y OF THE UNITED .STATES GOVERNMENT. Aoor-
"IONAL AMOUNTS MRY BE! INSURED BY USING
,0INT AND TRUSTEE ACCOUNTS.

I PASSBOOK RECORD
'ASSBOOK SAVERS HAVE THE ADDED CONVEN-
ENCE OF A PERMANENT RECORD OF ALL DE-
'OSITS. WITHDRAWALS AND DIVIDENDS IN HANDY
'ASSBOOK FORM.

All Accounts, Large and Small, are Welcome

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
# AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

. • 50 Leavenworth Street •

WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET
Free Parking-BOTH Offices

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Mil).

Jus1 to"let al l our
- , . . J customers know
how much we look lor-'

to their f riend-
ship^tirthe New Year.

CHARLES F.LEWIS
Landscaping
Woodbury

•A

HELLO

'6!
JOE'S SALTATION

2:14-3593 '
Watertown

We corra led this
greeting to thank you'
for being loyal cus-
tomers over the post
years. May ..we con-
tinue to. serve you

bjul'ly during the
new year.

Our hecMfeii wishes
that the coming year _
will be ."4 joyous one,
ful f i l linn .all' your
fondeitj dreams and
happiest hopes.

FINE LINE BRAZING INC.
>mmerciol St. *
1 Watertown

|%)Y0US"

AiNeiii Year boms in and onee again it
is time for your local merchant to
wish 9ou\tmd urn** the mr® best

MEW
We've got bells that
iingle, [angle, iingle
with a medley of new
year's greetings (or
all., our friends and

.- • neighbors.

JOHN B. ATWOOD
The Travel ere Insurance Co.

appy
Year

May you ring in the
New Year with friends,
fun and every wish •
for. d happy and
healthful 1969 We
woula like to erftend
this wish to all our
customers. WILLIAM E. WESSON, I I C .

165 Railroad Hil l St.
Waterbury

'69

CHEERIO

Here's to another
year of friendly ass©-'
ciation with, you, our
loyal patrons.' May
the new year be
bright with prosperity.

LOU COSTA'S RESTAURANT
Watertown Rd.

l—^ Thomdston

May the New Year be'
an especially happy
one for all those it is
our pleasure to serve.
Thank you for your
many kindnesiti.

JOIN C, IFFLAND LUMBER CO.
747 So. Main St.

Torrington

Season's Greetings
. To al l . ourJwonderful'

customersjwe extend an
_EJOl:A^tpecia| greeting

19691

HAPPY
NEWYEAR

As the baby New Year"
enters, we would like to
express our thanks to our
customers for a wonderful
year. All success to you.

MIDDLE BUY RADIO I TELEVISION
- .. Four Corners
'* " Middlebury

K
for o healthy, prosper.-
ous new year.

FOUR CORNERS STORE
Corners

fi

Welcome, I it He year!
'We hope you have
as pleasant a slay as
your-daddy did and'
treat our fine custom- .
ers to the happiness

' they richly deserve.

BAR1BAULT OIL CO.
610 Main St. '

OakvfTle

HELLO THERE
All aboard the spirit
of 69. for a year
that promises to be
bountiful and filled

with joy. PIONEER AUTOMOBILES, INC.
6W Stwit* Tple.

Watertowit

I

Hear Ye.' Hear" Ye! We
here do proclaim our
grateful appreciation to

" all our customers for their
kind patronage during
last year.

ARNOLD'S RESTAURAHT
1833' Watertown Avc.

Waterbury

New Year
-No clowning around
— we really want to
tell you how much we '
appreciated your faith-..
ful patronage during
the-past year.
lAYO'S RESTAURANT

• Middlebury Rd. -
Middleburj

1969

CHEERS
^ -We cheer the New Year,

_ ,.' with greetings to all our
f" . ..friends. May you have a

ire#ly bang-up year in 69.

SKIPPY MAGEE MOTOR SALES
1360 Main St.

Watertown

As the clock strikes
twelve, we hope it be-*
gins a year of joy and
prosperity to one and all.

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
MO Main St.
Watertown'

- .' It's "time to meet and'
greet the New Year,

- ' and wish everyone the
i very best of health

and happiness in all
the days to come.

ENGINEE RED SIITERUSSI PLASTICS
Commereiol St.

Watertown ..

HAPPT NEW TEAR
Just popped out to greet you

., with gj'od wishes for o joyful •
;= and rewarding new yea/ for you-
:' and your loved ones. •

GRACE'S BEAUTY SALON
116 Tarbell

Oakville

Our * sincerest wishes-"
for a joyous, heaMh-
ful and prosperous
New Year begin
now, and they ex-

' tend for 365 days
full of opportunity
and achievement.

INESON MFG. CO., IN€-
. Buckingham Si'. -

OokviMe
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They me pleased to express sincere
appreciation for the continued trust
and support of friends old and new.

Greetings
With resounding spirit
we issue to one and "all
our sincere best wishes
for a Happy New Year.

* SYSTEMS
Linkfield R4. Water town

i Before rolling out the"
old, we'd tile to take
this opportunity to
fhan.1t each and all
for your generous
patronage.

PAT'S BARBER SHOP
1037 Main St.

Watertown

Joyous1

New Year

Best wishes for a
happy, prosperous
New Year, and thanks

* 1
for a wonderful 49/

DAVELUY'S MESTAiiAiT
: 150 Echo. Lake Rd.

Wotertown

GREETINGS
The New Year's here,
and the time has cone
for all of us to wish
all of you the very best
year possible.
TIE BASKET BAIN

139 Grove St.
Thomas ton

CHEERIO
We're ridin' high with
the spirit of 69. thanfes
to your loyal patron-
age. Best wishes for a
Happy New Year. *

J, ANDRE FOURMER
Insurance

510 Main St. Ookville

Best of Lack
While the air vibrates
with the jay of the
new year, there's no
better time to extend
our heartiest best
wishes,. HARLEY-OAVIOSON

702 Straits Tpke.
Wotertown

We're grateful that yo«
carne to see us m "68
Thanks to all of you
we hope you'll be in our
picture lor 69. too!

ANTHONY D'AMICO INSURANCE
403 Main St.

: Ookville

GREETINGS
Announcing the arrival
of a thrill-packed year
69* . May the best of
it come your way*

TED TIAUI WTO SALES
Main $f.

The time has come tof
wish our many friends a f
'Mew fear full of happi- (
ness ana cheer, •

. SREASON, 1HC.
Electrical Contractors
510 Main St. Odcvill*

Best of Lock
ina m ibe New fear,
•na our fhe old. Have
: wonaenu' I W

HCT-O-iATie CO.
-*rter it.
itertown

4w
"me to tear another leaf from

*he calendar. Time aiso fo wisn

'Ou ana yours a very nappy

% ana neatthy New fear!*

ftCLEARY BROS, IMC.
•74 Main St.

i
.36.9

HARM*RE
Main Si.

A Joud cheer for the New"Sfear
ana all the good things that are
sure io come for ail our wonaer-
"ul friends1!

CHEERIO.
'Here's a cneery greei-
i q 10' • start rhe New

m

iar right jna a
•sn ffiat if« «ii|, be
TDPY ana prosperous.

CONGRESS TOOLS CO., J1C.
"*? Main St..

imtown

Good luck

In wishing you much
happiness for the com-
ing year, we than ft you
for a perfect balance of
loyatty ana friendship.

AGNEW FLORIST
mi Main St.

Voferfown

wish YOU a very

wealthy ana

prosperous year.

'COLONIAL PRINTING CO.
"5 HillcresT Ave.

1969 \

B
L.

,:i s celebrate! it's the
• rinday at anotner
-ar ana we re wisn-
••a mat :w? is -ne
aDPiesr year yet, :or
-yervone.1

iLOBE ENTERPRISES
J9 Main St. ,

•••stertown

1

May the new year per-
form, to your Highest ex-
pectations ana bring suc-
cess in ail your ventures.

JLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
"10! Main St.

Wotertown

le oesf *usnes we

an nna . . . a sena

••our way *or

"ear's Oav,!

RESTAURANT
:1S Main St.
"atertown
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Y NEWS
, Bom Femdale Ave.f

during W 8 W D e r a*

selool newspaper
Tl

\
monai ^cnuw ««•«».•
are Paul Fortier and, Richard
Poremba. Bonnie Dwyer is sports
editor,.. Neat Fuller news editor,
Gary Mausolf and Larry Me Kier-
nan sports editors, Mike Minogue
assistant art editor, Jona Meal-,.
Major 'topics,, "'Doug Sweeney As-
sistant art editor, Marguerite

-' Calabrese news mongery, l isa
'Colette1 news mongery, Wendy

Elwell Fashion editor, 'Karen La-
Fauci poetry,, Gloria Kalidtno
fashion, and Chariene Pugliese
poetry. Their first edition came
out, last week. It was a, ten page
edition and vas well 'done. . ,.

All Aliens Must
Register In jail. -

All aliens in the United .States
are required voder 'the' Immi-
gration and Nationality Act to re-
port their addresses to' the At-
torney General during January.

Cards ' for • 'this purpose are
available at any U.S. Post Of-
fice or at offices of the Im-
migration and Naturalization
Service. The act provides seri-
ous penalties tor a wilful failure
to submit the report. Compli-
ance with the requirement, there-
fore, Is 'Of' to' utmost Importance
to all aliens.

SELF-ANALYSIS
When .any man. becomes dis-

satisfied with himself, rather
than, 'his job, he 'has. a mighty
good chance for advancement.

SENIOR CITIZENS ana Retired People's Club of Miildlebury held Its annual Christmas
Patty last week at tie Town Hall, with a large attendWe on hand. Pictured in the inset
are,.' left to' tight: Vice-president Oscar Krase, President. George Ellis, First Selectman
Wil.li.ta M. Calabrese and 'P.P. CastaJdo. ' > (Pickener Photo)

number ol days tat Is » » * * * Drtve fte wtened, * « • • * » [
very well .and W*ll on fie 'road b e i n g a medical, patient at Water,Town

Topics
to1 recovery,

- t

ftlany.-boys are nomerpn leave
'from 'the service lor Christmas

It is nice to; see them, around
N l B C e

,•

'Myjron Htakley,,, prolect engineer'
tor Turner Construction at .the
Unlroyal site, was seriously in-

" Jured last week when, the vehicle
he was" operating collided head,
on''"with a cement truck, on. Ben-
son Rd, in Jiiddlebwy. Mr. ffink-
ley vas transported to St. Mary's
Hospital, "by 'the Mlddlebury Vol-
unteer ...Ambulance Service and
was in critical condition for a*

ii

E# ctanctolQ, " of ibrrlngtoo,
'passed on last week. This, also

— It is nice to; see them, around brought * s a d . d a f to MWdMtary.
, - :BobDyBona,,.MllyNlcoll,Bini'Ce ffls brother, = .3, Mtte, is owner
Puller,, and many more — word ,of • fte UfaMMmry 'Hardware
also has it 'that Diane Meftette'iS-^jte He a;iSp, leaves 'two sis-
iSalior boy is also home on, leave faa ^ wddliebury,, 'Mrs. .Joseph,
alter returning from, submarine rjinova and • Mrs. 'Larry Trln-
Arty. Ooodboyadp-^ •• A m . He was selt-em'ptoyed,ta.

— ' •:• the - produce lioslness.
Mrs. John Fleming, from —-

'Whitt.em.ore Ed, has returned
. home alter a long'stay at Water-
bury Hospital.

.. Did you know that. 'In the early
1940's Mrs. Clans was; on a news-
paper staff at the old Watertown
'High School called, the Inkspots.
These newspapers sold for 5"? a,
copy and 'the revenue was; used
for class projects. 'Mrs, Clans
...is also on this newspaper to-
day . . . Mrs. Clans Is 'the 'wife
of this reporter.

To Angle Mastrioanni — 'did
te great Cus Dinova really 'have

. a. bad day at the office last
week???? •

Word has it that 'George 'and
'Doris Ray we ardent members
of' the bricklayers association.
Good 'going folks - - pipes away.

Who said that, skiing trips are
Just for men???

HEALTH - WAYS

William Feeter, of Cnesham

M1DDLEBIRY POLICE Social Club held its annual
Christmas Party last week at the 'Tom Mall. Among
those attending were First Selectman and Chief of Po-
lice William M. Calabrese and Mrs. Calabrese, and Of-
ficers and their 'Wives as follows: Mr. and^ Mrs. Lather -
Fiance, Mi.' and Mm. Harold Ticker, Mr. and Mrs. j anes"
Shepard, Mr. ami Mrs. John DeSantis, Mr. " and Mrs.
George Shove, Mr. ami Mrs. Frank. Calabrese, Mr. and

.Jits.- Charles Rossi, Mir. and Mm. Joseph Hirbour, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Desmarais, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ander-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Much alight and Mr.' and Mrs.
Michael Capalupo.

YE OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS evening was held by
the Middlebury Women's Republican Club last week at

>dktke Turn Hall. Highlights ol 'Hie evening included sleigh
'rides in the snow and the 'taped 'voices of three of Middle-
bury's oldest - residents. William P. Johnson, Allan

, Clark and. Rose Ferrante spoke on Christmas and how it
was celebrated 50 to 80 years ago. Pictured, left, to right,
are First Selectman William M. Calabrese in 1807 attire,

- Republican Town Chairman Wallace Clark, and .'Mrs,.
Marilyn Belden, chairman of arrangements tor the Club.

SERVICE
OILF»SDH0TII*Ta"HEATW

BUDGET POTENT Pi«S

ctiiiaa Fast Main StreetPHONE

Dr.. Bernard
Chiropractic [

Advanfaf es ol Even/
Muscular Development

If you. are a person who thinks,
'that because your dally work
demands a lot of physical, ac-
tivity, exercise is unnecessary
to keep 'you, in good shape, you
can 'be very wrong.

As a matter til fact, some
athletes, at the peak of cham-
pionship form, have .suffered
from, lack of pwper exercise.

A. few years ago 'the sports
page carried the story of a
discus thrower who doffed his
sweatshirt one chilly day and
felt, a-sharp, sudden pain, that
Incapacitated 'him. Examina-
tion disclosed a rib dislocation
It vas not from pulling bis
shirt over his head, It was
because the muscles on, 'the
side from which be hurled 'the
discus were so overdeveloped

| that when they contracted from.
exposure ^ to cold they pulled
'the rib out of place.

A carpenter contractor,
rushed to catch up on, work'
'that had been delayed because '
of bad, weather, found himself
suffering from, a pain 'between
'the shoulder blades. He was
feverishly 'working long' hours,
sawing and hammering. No
matter tow much he baked 'in,
the sun or tried to' "sweat it
out";, 'the pain persisted.

What 'tie athlete and car-
penter, both 'active men, 'In, good
health, needed was prescribed
exercise -to equalize their
muscles against 'the tension
developed by their normal ac-
tivities.

An athlete or worker who
specializes in something that
.'Calls lor a few excessive per-
formances from .list one arm
or one leg' frequently overde-
velopes some part of the body.
To avoid this, he may resort to
using the other ..arm for daily
chores, or exercise regularly
on rings or parallel bars.

I1 you are a victim of such an
occupational disorder, start
now to analyze your condition.
Begin, flexing your other mus-
cles. Develop' a' set, of mid
developmental exercises to fit
'your individual needs. Breathe
deeply,, stand tall, and walk as
'if you are going somewhere.
Hen, watch those minor aches
and pains take wings. If pain
persists then see your ehiro-
praetor1;, it may only require
a. minor adjustment to give you
that relief' 'you are seeking.

'adv.
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'A JOINT MEETING df the' Middlebury and Southbury Boards of Education was held last
week at Memorial School to mafee plans for regionalizatjon of the two towns, school sys-
tems. Regional District 15'will replace the two Ideal Boards, with a 'town meeting sched-
uled to. be held in Middlebury prior to Jan. 18 to' name that town's members. The new
Board will take over' when regionalization goes into elect July I. Pictured at the meeting
are, left to right, from Soutbbury: Pat Salvucci, Mrs. Carl Kamphausen, Or. Alvin Eller
and Superintendent of Schools Dr. Thomas Pepe, arid from Middlebury, Superintendent of
Schools Joseph C ashman, Mrs. Charles Detaney, Fred MetcaJfe, Cut is Hart, Cnail.es
Murphy and Arthur Camyre. , * Pickener Photo)

I .* ."If
I T

•I: %

" 1

t-«4r
l i

•i NATIVITY tableau was presented Dec. 24. at a Family.
.""foiistmas service at St. George's Church, Jiirtiiefeuiy,
>.v tiiis group of youngsters shown renearsmg above.
Irs. Glenn Murray and Mrs. Victor Lemoine directed.

. ^Pwwlfll

ir*"

I.

MEMORIAL SCHOOL'S 1968 Christmas Concert was a huge success. Above, Music Di-
rector John Kuhner provides accompaniment 'for one of the choral numbers. The school's
auditorium was Hied 'to capacity for the 'concert. Pickener Photo »

1ALBO ROBISON, secona from left, was installed is
Vorstifpfiil Vaster of Continental Lodge. No. ~6, Masons,
»i latertmry, in ceremonies Oec- -23. A resident of Mid-
ilebuo1', VIr. Kobison is a vice-president of the *ater-
iuo' National Bank. Pictured vitri him are "Villiam

Vieipont, left. Piper: Harry Bellini, Past Grand-Master.
State of Connecticut; and Edward Lorenz, ngnt. Piper.

OBITUARY
WHITMAN C. 'BOOKER, '

Funeral services' lor Whitman
C. Booker, 29, Clearview Knoll,
Middlebury, 'Who died suddenly
.Dec... 24 at Waterbury Hospital
after being stricken In" down-
town Waterbury, 'were held Dec.
27 at the Middlebury Congre-
gational Church, with the .Rev.
Charles Luckey, pastor, offici-
ating. Burial 'wUl. be in. Mid-
dlebury Cemetery at fhe;' con-
venience of 'the family.

Dr. Joseph .Daly, medical ex-
aminer, attributed death to nat-

LIFE - HEALTH
ACCIDENT

Ask the Man from

EQUITABLE

Richard Fenn
236 Grand St. Wolwbiry

Bus. 754-0127
Home 274-1204

Tie Equitable

Lift Assurance

Society of the

United Stales

ural causes.
Mr. Booker was born in Water-

bury Aug. 27, 1,988, son of Mrs.
Florence Mae (Pym) Booker and
the late G. Whitman Booker. He

..was a member of 'the Middle-
bury Congregational Church. A
sports enthusiast, he was for
some 'time associated with boys*

basketball and
in Middlebury.

baseball teams (

Survivors :n addition 'to :ils
mother include two sisters, Mrs.
Stanley S a tula, Berkeley Heights,
N.J. , ind, Mrs. Sdward Her-
monat, llddlebury; a aiece
and five nephews.

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.
Specializing in

* Ceramic Tile * Flagstone * f artte

PHONE:
jifiM Msrrone
758-2093
Robert Cotlette
758H9922

LARRY'S
PACKAGE STORE
Y&ur

favorite
brand

beers

Drive-In Parking
Middlebury Road

Middlebury

758-9555

Excellent
Selection

Imported

Domestic

STOP

ORYNESS!
-uin't soena another1 win-

•sr oiagued ®y the many
-roDiems of itKKify air in
iur nome. #ith a CMppe-
:a Humidifier on your mr-
ice, an: you ao^s set a
:ai in your living area, ana
"8 proper humidity Is can-
antiy furnished, automat!*
.:iiy. Ho water to cany. No
ans TO nil, Meal for com*
act Turnaces/. , , ,ust-
-OOT Phenolic/housing . . . .
i "-vnite ausl" . . ,„ «,TM

incompncatedi trouble-free
aeration.

iUMIDIFIER

vpomtr tF'BtmUlimr by

THE CONNECTICUT
DEFINING CO.

=8-2412 <iddMwr»|
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BEST WISHES

A New Year bows in and once again it
is time for your local tqerchants to
wish you and pftirs the tiery best

" \
• BEST WISHES

- . Hope you have a 'vin-
tage' year filled to the
brim with health and
happiness,

LARRY'S PACKAGE STORE
MiddUbury M .

" Middl.bory

A special message to
iour friends and pa\
trdns. May'the new\
year be orte of fulfill- \
ment and happiness
for you all. .

WATERBURY TILE & MARBLE
Joy Rood

t Middlebury ̂ €

We're aglow with good cheer
and good wishes for you, our
friends and neighbors." Have a
safe and happy New Year! ' '

CHEilClL C§.
1465 Main St., /

Watertown

-We're leading the
parade this, year with
our best wishes to all
for a healthful and
happy New Year.

LEO J. GREENW000
. . Electrical Contractor

39 f Echo Lake Rd., Wafertown

^ HAPPY NEW YEAR
Hope Wif is a year '
you'll remember as

" the' happiest ever,
with plenty of good
luck and health far
those you hold dear.

AHCO TOIL 1 iFf i , CO. INC.
29 N M Wood Rd.

Wotertown

As vm begin a .new year, our
thoughts turn to those whose
friendship and patronage we
cherish. .Our thanks to all,
and best wishes for a happy
and prosperous

NORM'S RESTAURANT
231 Bank St. "

., ' Woterbury

At this, the begin-
ning of a bright-New

ri we are sending,
a prosper- •

. ous ana^NWopy New
Veor to otfour valued
customers.

SUBURBAN OIL CO,
Raymond. BedeiI, Prop.
Fenn Rd\Middkbury

Hope the New Year
overflows with pros-
perity for our good
friends and patrons.

. We extend sincere
' thanks to all.

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE ,
• •' f70 Main St. I

Watortown

Greetings

In the burst of an" in*
the New Year

/ ' tomes in wi th our
greetings and good
wishes to you and

' yours lor o joyously
happy n0»

DONALD C. ATW00D
George Baronian Agency
95 N. Main St. Wafer bury

v

Here's a toast to a
New Year filled with
happiness and pros-
perity for you.

j 110 L LANDSCAPING
. 1127 Buckingham $U

Wotertown

HAPPY
MEW
YEA!

As the New. Year, signs in,
we pause to 'thank our many
friends for their valued pa-
tronage. May 1969 overflow
with happiness and success.

LUKMAN CONSTRUCTION
Watertown - Woodbury

« • • *

1
i

GREETINGS
toast to aur mony pa-

, trons may our pleasant
relationship of the past
continue, in 1.969.

ID'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St.

Onkvilfe

Our si nee rest thanks
•for a prosperous year
.and wishes " for -a
Happy New Year, ..

GREETINGS FOR

1969 ' !
L i

' As a brand new year
arrives, we would tifce to
thank, you for your loyally
and good Will

( EYELEMATIC MFG. CO.
Straits; Turnpike

RAY PALMER, PLUMBING & HEATING
'79 LitchfieW i d . \ • • *•

Watcrfewn :

Our sincere wishes
that 1969 will be a
year of boundless
good fortune for you
and your loved ones

J
MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE

Middlebury Road
Middlebury

CHEERS
Time to tear another leaf from
the calendar. Time also la wish
.'you and yours a very happy
and healthy New Year!' ' .

SUBURBAN SANITATION C i ,
NothSt. '

Plymouth

.We're blowing our own horn
to wish you "and yours the
very happiest of New Years.
Here's hoping every day is
filled with the best of every-
thing?

BEDFORD'S INC.
Bonk St. - Colonial Plaza

Woterbury

We're ringing in the
New Year with spe-
cial thanks to 'you for
making the old year
such" a smashing
success!

T O U CAMERA SHOP
697 Malm St.

Wotertown

BEST WISHES
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They are pleased to express sincere
appreciation forJh/continued trust
and support of friends old\aQfnew.

BEST WISHES
Hope you hem a 1

tag«'year filled to the
brim with health and

happiness. - -

MEL'S RESTAURANT
165 E, Main St. Waterbury

liest Wishes
As the hands of the clock

point to a New Year, may

they point the way io many

joyful , prosperous hours
ahead for you.

WATERTOWN CAR WASH CENTER
614 Straits Turnpike

Wotertown

Just am old fashioned

note Io help you 'wel-

come 1969 and' wish

yo'u and yours a fine,

prosperous New Year!

POWER CENTER, INC,
129 Rubber Ave.

Naugatuclc

HAPPY NEW YEAR
A New Year's wish for

all our friends and pa-

trons: may 1969 bring

you as much happiness

as your patronage has

brought us. j

MIODLEBURY PHARMACY
Four Comers

Middl.bury

Ting-a-ling! Here ore
1 our greetings; good

wishes and hearty

I h a n k s t o a l l o u r

friends and patrons!

TED TIETZ, JR.
Trucking

Quossuk Rd. Woodbury

New Year Greetings
Hope your -New Year is some-

thing to celebrate! We ex-

tend our best-wishes to "all for

a healthy and happy 1969.

1219 WEST
Restaurant

1249 W, Main St. .Wateibury

Hope this New Year

brings you just who!

you're looking for!

May it be bright with •

success and happi-

ness. •

RICHARD FE11
EquitobU Lib towwt Society

T laitfbury

•AFH
SEW
. YEA!

We take rhis oppor-
tun i t y fo wish YOU
loopiness. neatth ana

uccess n the Mew
'ear.

RAY COCCHIOLA PAVING-CO.
Commercial Si.

"iteftown

G R E E T I N G S ^
We take this oppor-
tun i ty to wish you
happiness, health and
success in the New

1 Year.

HOARD C. 30ZZUT0 & ASSOCS.
Lincoln National Life' Ins.

106 Grove St., Water bury

reetings j
•* i n e N e w f e a t

•aas 'or a nappy

nainq, we extend

jir oesi wmsnes lor

-wonaenui 1W.

00T & E0Y0, lIC.
surance c« Keai Estate
-»9 Main St.,. ffatertown

'>*•« re Dopptnq our ro greet

nu wirn Qur 'warm wisnes ror

•Mir nappmess <n :na

-vr sincere monks ror" your

aironaqe ana qoo-a will.

HERRI-ANN'S DINETTE-
'00' Main St.

'aterfown

4s the New Year nnqs

n full of bright hopes

in a new' resolutions

- we would like to odd

juirs to yours and to

•wish that every ioy

«ay come your way!

HJ. CARROLL CO.
Fuel Oils 480' E. Main St. Water bury j

' • ' re rafcina time-out to'

-«icome me New fear

••no to wish you a nappy,

aailftv <mo Drosperous*
«ar... tiied1 with many toys!

•DWARD H. COON. CO.
3 Denof St.

itertown

T
<Jti|iiu

iere comes uttte 1969.

4oy his oriqhr ana

loopy ianamq be IUA

•tie beginning of o

3rosper ous, piea %i n g

•ear tor YOU.

MARY JO CATERIiG SERVICE
Thomas ton lid.

^aie rtown

-'e re roiling out the

-eicome tor a -%9

-led with Happiness

•>r our nanv it i in a

matrons. <Ve exrena

thanks to ai'l,

IIHAIEL'S ELECTRONICS
48 Buclcinqnam if.

akvule -VeJcomc

CHEERIO
Here are gooa wishes

galore tor a nappy

•6* " J our patrons.

Sincere thanks to all,

IIESEL'S HEALTH CENTER

iooa Luck
*e re* wtsninq fou a year

:T dreams come rrue. May

arospenrv oe yours in .. :W9»

"HE CARRIAGE HOUSE
addle bury M ,

iddlebury

iere s . wishing you ona

ours an the IUCJC in ifte

•roria aunnqt, 3M9. May

•orfune smne on you ev

-•ry aay, in every way.

IATERTOWN SHELL
109 Main St.

'atertown
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( O a t e n d From Big* 4}
building addition program 'to'

• ' ancreased enroll-
mi, .

The Town 'Council acting upon
.fMs recommendation appointed
a sciool building committee. This
group has beea meeting during the
last 'two years and has formulated
recommendations for final appro-
val 'by our townspeople.

The Me decision 'date is Sat-
urday, January 4, at which 'lime
nap^bpirshaU decide. ,

. As_ Council Chairman and a£
a private citizen, I wish to"
heartily endorse the entire pro-
gram to' the cltizeos of our town

* 'and recommend, a «Yes»»* vote
on the two questions which will
be on the voting machine.

111 'The School Building Committee
has performed their task in out-

"' standing fashion, I know that In.
all of their studies, 'they con-
sidered .not ..only the "today*"

.cost of these additions but the
, future '"maintenance and con-

tinuing costs" of these 'build-
ings.. The entire program Is

* we'll conceived and Is a neces-'
sary continuation, to our already
outstanding educational complex.
Numbers do not' lie and these
adctfttans ar# needed .and should
alleviate our present classroom
shortage situation through 'the

.. mid »70s.
Primary 'Interest has tieen

shown, by. some of our citizens
on the swimming pool planned
as/an addition, to the high school.
While classrooms are considered
a necessity, some- view the
pool as a ''luxury extra". For
this reason the Council has posed
two questions, 'for 'the"'day of the
referenda, •

Rather than, a luxury, It seems
to' me the* .pool is . a natural
adjunct to our " present sys—•'
tern.

Not only- will the pool, pro-
vide an additional, teaching sta-
tion, but more Importantly will
open, an area of athletics to many
of our school children who
either by choice or parental

Influence ' a n .not' interested
In the sports Involving bodily
contact. ' Swimming Is perhaps
-one,, of the "most healthful of
worts,.

' " i t • further -will open an., area
that "can allow more children
not only to compete. tat - to
pave the way lor future edu-
cational scholarship assis-
tance and assist needy parents
with the cost of higher education.

Hen'Council, tps-dtscussed. at
length with the Board of Edu-
cation the desirability of the
pool as a "community facility.**
Without question, the pool will
be available so_as to be used
to nsaxlmuni efficiency 'not only,
for school, age children ..but for
all adults .in. the community. This
is the 'Only sport that offers
such an advantage. ' -
...When all is considered, 1 feel,
certain most, cltizensof our com-
munity wl'l agree on 'the abso-
lute necessity of this fine pro-
gram.
-"It's just a .gnat way 1o start:
a "promising New Year" for
'Watertown,." Vote '"Yes" on
both questions Saturday, Jan-
uary 4th.

Richard C.Bozzuto, Chairman.
Town Council • ' .

additions at 'the' high school, in-
cluding $507,200 tor the-' pool,,
is $1,934,477.75. Swift additions
Will 'COSt $1,630,385.57and Judson
School additions $1,2«9,389.07.

In addition to 'tie .pool and. its
locker area, the high school work
will include 20 •classrooms, vo-
cational 'education laboratory,
additional administrative space,
expanded cafeteria and kitchen
space and. tennis courts.

Swift work will include 13 class-
rooms, library facility, music
area, gymnasium facilities and
expanded cafeteria and kitchen
area.

At Jutlson there will be 12 ad-
ditional 'Classrooms, Including
two kindergartens, library facil-
ities, an auditorium-gymnasium,
teacher work rooms, 'expanded
administrative area, expanded
kitchen facilities and extensive
renovations to' the ejdsting build-
ings. ^ ^

In' a major departaanKrom the
.past, the town 'this tWe 'had the
architects complete all plans .for
the additions, - go- out for bids
and come -up with complete
'accurate figures 'before go
-to the town for the money
quired. Had residents been aski
to approvejjMtnd Issue a

" ago when the program was es-
timated at $3.4-mlllion, a second
referendum now. would be nec-
essary to approve the additional
funds shown needed, by the actual
'bids.

If "the bond Issue receives a
favorable vote on Saturday, the
successful bidders presumably
will move in. on 'the sites as soon
as weather, permits.

Still to' be determined to what
will be done with Judson School
children. It ~ apparently will 'be
impossible .tor Hie children to
continue their classes at the
school 'once work commences,
and whether temporary class-
rooms will, be provided or wheth-
er the children will go on double
sessions, sharing classrooms
with Baldwin School, pupils, re-

" mains to' 'be resolved.

Concerted Effort:
(Continued From Page' 1)

ditlon td Swift, Junior 'High to
• increase rapacity Dram 600 to
900; andVan addition to' and*
renovationsNto Judson Semen-
tary School to opuble its

There will be two questions
Hie 'voting machines,,.. The /ad-
ditions to the" three schools prill,

'be lumped under one, and
swimming pool will, be voi
upon, 'Separately. Cost of*4he

LOttiS A. LAI1 DATE
Electrical O'll Brfnws

Sillei, S*rvict & R«p«ir»
/ In Stack \

- Motors, Pumps, Control*,
i«O'F*» Trans Jbrm^n\£fc*
14 Ruck la.!* Avt., Oak villa

274*3471

PLAN FOR
THE FUTURE

We're planning now, urdo our share, for the
- - .. growth and progress of this fine community,

Happy New Year, and $incere thanks to you.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Edit Lilt II.

JUtHtiffi

J i l l It. O'NEILL '

FUNERAL HOME
" 742 Main St., Oak'vi'lle '

FMQN'E 274-3005

GREETINGS
for the'

I V YEAR

a bright New Year, me wish
y^ pery&est of eperythtmg. Warmly me
thank you fw your loyalty and good will,

.Emit9® Jewelers
709 Main St.

latertown " '

let "the
other guy" do
it all...

NEW!
3 MINUTE

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBHE
; • 0 •

Completely Automatic
CAR WASH

he lades

Wheels

Echo Lake Road
Watertown

A Siemon> Enterprise '-

If you don't
for

something...

X V liable
to fall for
anything!!!

TAKE AN ACTIVE PART IN YOUR
COMMUNITY'S AFFAIRS!

Vole on the School Referendum
Saturday
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ERRANT nrPESETTER
Not fto many generations ago - the graphic arts had a foot loose ana fancy free tinge to it. .Historians listed eany printers as wanaer-
ers and sober typesetters were often hard to find. The calibre of his craismansnip suffered in, direct .proportion to his access io
booze ..The poor publisher was often-in dire straits - especially during busy seasons, fou can imagine the 74 year old. town dowager
seeing her name inadvertently listed under maternity* cases and the incorruptible ana quite formidable banner or cnurcn elder branded
wrongly in ̂ a column on police matters. The printed word thus sometimes lost its accuracy out its power somenow sum wet.
With l e errant typesetter gone, we wondered what it might be lile to purposely juggle the names or our advertisers ana their f i rms.
This time,, however, nobody has been at the grape, "and we know our friends can ail survive the make-believe transitions. Jo you think
you can unscramble them for the weary typesetter? Have at it and the best of the new year to you. . LU,,,,U

Jiorio's Restaurant
::irst Federal Savings 4, Loan. Assn.
looker's Dairy
3ower Center, inc.
leianef s Sandwich Shop
Jempsey-Tegeier I Co.. jnc.
K^ifa Insurance Agency
larley Davidson
lichael J. Cozy, inc.
Mike's Coffee Shop
Carlson's Furniture
tanond's Restaurant
iy Labonne & Sons
"ed Traurj Auto Sales
test's Services
iiiddlebwy Radio & TV
lay's Hardware
late Dairy, Inc.
4gnew florist
Say's Army-Navy store
-iighgate Liquor's
ames S. Hosking Nursery

iaterbury National BanK
Jm's Package Store
fatertown Co-operative Assn.
fatertown Manufacturing Co.
.ohnC. Iff land Lumoer Cor
lerri-Ainn Dinette
"own Camera Shop
ohnny s Turnpike 'Texaco

Davidson's Dress Shoo
laugtin Bros. TV.....
fatertown Paint & Floor Covering
Carriage Spirit SHoppe
Ihite's Power Mower^aies & Service
iearthstone Aggncy '^~
:hase Parkway Garage
:3ost Office-drag Store „
Connecticut Service Bureau
-'antasy Lounge
aar Glass
. & R Sportswear
.eo' s Confectionery
irmana's Fuel Co.
.Engineered Sinter ings & Plastics Co.. nc.
Yatertown Package Store
•mil's Jewelers
latertown Building Supply Co.
luigley s, Inc.
4twoodi's Pontiac

mmmm.

Frank & Larry Fugliese
Leo Fabian
Tony Valletta . •
Dick DeMaria
Bill Scully
Dick lannotti
Fran Fitzmaurice & Joe ChowansKy
Betty Wilson
Robert Wookey
Alexander Alves
Dudley Atwood:
Hy Ballet
Glenn Williams
Ray Lamy
Jack McMahoin...
Jim Martarano
Paul Gartzman
Leo & Gene Vaughn
Jerry Kinzly
Bill Hosking
George Davidsqn—
RedDelaney j ^
Maily Clark \
Charlie Atwood \
Chris I Pat Rose >
Tony 'Dlorio
Pat Rossi
Alex Agnew
Ted Traub
Mrs. Ella Hosier
Bernie Western
Bud Smith
John Flaherty
joe I All DiBiase
Fridolf Carlson
Al Longo .. ; -—
Bill Quigley
Micrjael J. Cozy »
Mike Calabrese
Jim Christy
John DeLuca
Angelo L. Rodia

.Mrs. Laurette Bellemare
Carl Siemon
Jim Butter -
Ray West
Ed Kalifa
Hy Labonne
John Williams
Pete White

I JNC HERB SHAH'S SANITA
-> iERVICE. LOUIS *. • , " :

How about tying some switches yourself with., the owners ana
operators of: Edward HI. Coon Co., fatertown Car fash Center,
Rocco's Barber Shop. Connecticut Refining Co., ?Lzza Pal,

Watertown Shell, Adam's Esso, Suburban Sanitation, Steposaitis Real Estate. Yarn Sox,
ette Electronics. H J . Carroll C&. Middlebury Hardware, Blue Ribbon Alfeys, Richard Fe nn,
Watertown Auto .'Parts, A. &. W. Calabrese. Duhamel's Electronics and-Kitchen Designs. Jh, l e i
there are so many more but space and time wonT allow....nest we ena it now with a w i s h for *

everything fine in 1969. H A P P Y N E W Y E A R
torn your aa man, Charlie" Day

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
•.• By BobPolmer

Page 18-Town Tines (Watertoffn, Conn.), January 2
boy, a handy 'lad' In a general
a tore, an errand boy for the
Vandaila Railroad and when 'he
sought the position of brakeman
be was. 'tuned, down cold.

l e then became a bicycle racer,
and a proprietor of arollerskat-
Ing rink that turned out to tie a

..flop.
'.After all this preparation be

decided to' launch a 'lav career
completing It at Northwestern.
Me became a country lawyer and
vent, to Washington with Judge
Walter Gresham who ..was ap-
pointed secretary of state by
President Grover Cleveland.

He became a 'Federal Judge in
Chicago on appointment, by Pres-
ident Ilieodore Roosevelt. Un-
doubtedly the most famous ease
which Judge Landis ever1 tried
was against the Standard 'Oil
Company. He flaed that corpora-
tion $29,000,000. His. services
as arbiter were sought. by both '
organized baseball, leagues, the
Federal and Majors when they
vere at war with one another.

He was appointed Baseball
Commissioner :1B 1920 and served
long'" and well for a." quarter of
a century, making decisions
against off co te actions of the
baseball owners that following

'KBMESAW MOUNTAIN
• Witt all this 'talk and"..tin at-

tempt to pick a new baseball com-
missioner, a friend said a. .'lot.
of folks say what baseball needs -
Is another commissioner like
Judge Kenesaw 'Mountain Landis.
."CMC," he replied ^"maybe "It

does but. can .you- clue me on
, Ju t who Judge Landis" was and,

'how on, earth did he acquire a
name like Kenesaw Mountain?'

.' So "In reply to our Mend and to
" .refresh .our own memory about

the famed boss of baseball during
"" our boyhood we resorted to our
- sports library for the following

"; dope. '
->• The "great commissioner was
.. born in .MilMUe, Ohio, Nov. 25,'
.- 1866. His father, who served as.

a, surgeon with the Union Army
in. the Civil War which had ter-
minated just a year before, se-
lected the somewhat unusual
name for the baby, Landis, be-
cause of a tragedy that 'befell,

* 'him-the father - while 'the men of
the North were grappling desper-
ately with the Confederates,

During one bloody engagement,
Dr. .Landis had established his
military surgical quarters In the
shade''of Kenesaw Mountain in,"
Georgia.' It was, in the days when
General Sherman's legions were
marching: to the sea. la the midst
of an operation he was performing
in the unprotected 'hospital .zone,,

"'the elder Landis was. struck lit,
" the leg by a nearly spent cannon

"" ball which bad rebounded from an
adjacent tree. "Hie limb was
Shattered, 'necessitating: an am-
putation "" -•
. After being' mustered out of the
service, memories of; the" leg
he had sacrificed in the line of
duty ..Imprinted' the'name of
Kenesaw ' Mountain indelibly in
his mind and with the .birth of
another son,, the crippled, doctor
resolved to name his latest off-

- .spring after the scene of his
disablement.

From, Millville file family
moved, to Logansport, ' Indiana

-. and, young K.M. had a time of It
- with high school algebra.

From then on he became a news-

commissioners would not dare
to make. .

The famed Judge died in 1944.
He was .succeeded."-' by ..A. B.
"Happy" Chandler who served
a few years before 'being' suc-
ceeded by Ford Frick, former
sports, writer, radio broadcaster
and president of the National
league. William C. Ekert, re-

. tired arm y officer replaced Frick
and as. you know was just fired.

So, that is the brief history
of the .rise of 'the young paperboy
to 'the baseball commissioner's
office. It probably could only
happen in America. . ' ' -

So many thanks to Bill Bar-
rett for 'his. kindness In sending'
us 'tils, published book of poems.
Bill, or William. J., :ls a teacher
in. 'the Wolcott School system
and a Watertown resident. BUI
has much talent in the field of
poetry as the future will tell.

Telephony
Answering

Service
J * Mimeogfophing *

274-880J
" CONNECTICUT.

Service Bureau

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY &. SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE .

'WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Vfoteir'town A*e.

753-1490

'for all your
fttidcntial or

commercial needs...'

PAR fiUSS
' 764 Moin St.

l U .. ..274-2151

Social Security
Contributions
Increase Jan, 1
Starting with 'the first pay

checks they receive in '(he New
'Year, the Nation's working people
will, 'pay 4.8;- .'percent of their
earnings toward their social se-
curity protection, an increase
of 0.04 of one .'percent over 'die
contribution rate in effect since
'the beginning of 1967. ...

.Social. security - contributions
axe still payable on only the
flrst. $7,800 of annual, earnings
Ernest D» Bauer, .social security
district manager, said today. For
a person earning $7,800 or more
a year ($150 a week or over),
the Increase will amount to' 60
cents, a week.; a worker earning'
$100 a week will pay 40 cents
a week more.

The increase that, goes 'into
effect January 1, was scheduled
in r the social security amend-
ments of 1967. Those amendments
increased cash benefits for all
beneficiaries by at least 13.'per-,.
cent The increase in benefits
payable to workers and their
families in 'the .future .will be'
even, greater, .'Mr. Bauer said.
Retirement protection for work-
ers and their families is in-

in 'in years ahead. Unlike the
usual private insurance contract
which promises a fixed amount
in return tor a specified prem-
ium, the value of social security
protection. grows as 'tie econ-
omy grows.

THE HARD WAY
" Summer vacations cause many

families to let 'Hie outgo 'exceed1.
their income and set them, tip
for a hard fall.

DEIDRE O'tSEIL, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Roy L. O'Neil,
239 Now Scotia Mil Mi., displayed the excitement of the
season .as. she looked to home and t ie holidays at Mary-
mount College of Virginia, Arlington, Va.

SiELL
lull!ills

BUCKLEY

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a full mtol
S'fop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal B wiling « new Heat

plot Daily Specials
.Mai* St. Watertown 274-8)02

creased,, and-so Is the protection
'wives" and children have for the
entire family If the family bread-
winner should 'become 'disabled'
tor work for a. .'period- of "12
months or more'. . .. -

lite contribution rate of 4.8
.percent for 1969-70 Is actually
slightly lover than the 4.9 .per-
cent rate that was. scheduled for
those 'two fears In, the previous
law, ''Hr. Bauer said. Gradual in-
creases 'are scheduled in the
contlbution rate until.,, for 1987
and later,. the rate' will, be 5.0
percent. Mr. Bauer noted... that
this Is only 0,25 erf one percent.
higher ttn, the ''rate scheduled
in the law before the amendments
of 1967. IUs rate .'Includes 5.0
percent for retirement, surviv-
ors, and disability insurance, and.
0.9 .'percent for hospital In-
surance.

Younger workers, as: well as
'those who .are middle-aged or

.older,, can look forward to get-
ting social security retirement

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
L Andre Fourni<

133 Main Street
Oefcviflo

274-2569

'benefits worth considerably more
than the total they will pay Into
.social security toward, that re-
tirement protection, Bauer
stated.

In addition, tie said, they have
.survivors and- disability insur-
ance under social, security that
mar mean as much .as 975,000
to $100,000 In, payments to an
individual family, should tte
worker die' or become disabled
for work 'before retirement.

A, look at the schedule'01 bene-
fits and contributions 'In 'today's
law, Bauer said, will assure 'the
worker that .Us social security
is a good, investment. But be
can' look forward to an ever *
greater appreciation in Its value...

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

the clock strikes the
Year, we thank you

for your many favors,

ADAM'S ESSO
.Service.. Station

808 Main St.
Oakville

-fr

Demps«y-Tegelei
& Co. Inc."

N»w York Stock
Exchangt

36 Lww«w«th St., tfatorbuiy

7M-7443

TED T i n z , JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Quassuk'Rd. -

" Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL.
REASONABLE RATES

We-are celebrating the
New Year with thanks

to our loyalxustomers.
A happy "69 to you all!

LOUIS LANEVILLE JR,
Contractor

32 Wider C t • "Wateftown

Winter wilt st

We've olreodi

>n be here,

some snow

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

510 Main Sf
OaWille -

274-5461

Moke it
odequote
wiring!

OVERHAUL
REWIND

RESIDENTIAL

Licensed
since .<
1927 *

y
It will, be colder^ never fear;,
When the north, winds'start to blow.
You have o lot going when you deal with us
Our service 'Cannot be beat
Thirty people wi l l fume and fuss
To f ive you.....

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Pint 756-7041
ftURNIR SlIVICI •
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'• ^ LEGAL NOTICE _'

District of Watertown, ss . t Pro-
bate Court, December 21,1968.

Estate of' CURTIS A. DAYTON,
late 'Of Watertown, fn said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Vpoa the application of' John
& Cassldy, j r . , Administrator,
D.B.N., praying that be 'to autb-

and empowered to convey
real estate' belonging to

as per application
on file ihota fully appears, it. 'Is

* ORDERED, That said applica-
tion 'be beard .and determined at
the Probate Office, In Water-
town In said district, on the
'6th day of January, A.D. 1968,
st 4:1,5 o'clock In, the afternoon,
and1 that public notice 'be given
of lli« pendency of said .'applica-
tion' and the time .and ,place\of
bearing' 'thereon, 'by publishing a
copy of 'this order once in, some
newspaper having a circulation In ,
said District, at least 4 'days
before said 'time assigned, and"
return make to this Court,

Joseph If, Navin
Judge

TT 1-2-68

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate 'Court, December 21, 1968.
Estate of lUBYKONTOUT,late

•of Watertown to said district,,
deceased.

The 'Court of .Probate tor the
'district of Watertown bath limited,
and allowed three' months .from,
'date' hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to' exhibit their claims
"for settlement. Those who neglect
to present, their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
wli:i. be debarred a recovery. All
.persons 'Indebted to said Estate
.are requested to make Immediate

-payment to
AMn W. Kontoot •
39 Central Avenue
Watertown, Conn.

Per 'Order of Court,
ATTEST1:
Joseph M. Navin
Judge

' TT 1-2-69

S'TA'TE OF CONNECTICUT, .DIS-
TRICT OP WATEBBURY, SS*
Probat'e Court, December 19;
1968.

Estate off AXEL F. ika. MEL
FRED PETERSON, late 'of the
town of Middlebury, In sild dis-
trict, deceased.

The 'Court, of Probate for the

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUin
MAW ST., OAKVILLE

T e l . 214-3:284 or 274-1221

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

HEAL ESTATE -
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• Z74rMCT *

75 HfLLClfST AVMUff
W«d«f!n§ Invitotiof..
Prefromt • Faciwy Form*

' PhM«|

• Fof «
piano
or organ...

Set

HAMMOND
Orgon Stwiits
1194 ••••MWMI A*»

¥o«
7944111

moh? at Slammami

MIRTHS 1
BtfCKMGlUM--Eighth child,

fourthXson, Robert John Edward,
Dec. 19 in s t Marys Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Buck-
ingham (Florence Andes), Beach
Ave.

KLEIN — A daughter, Victoria
Doc. 10 in Watertary

Hospital 'to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Klein1 (Olivia Paiva), 245
Cherry Ave.

FINNEMORE--A son, Ke;
Dec. 21 'In St. 'Mary's
to Mr. and Mrs*

- nemore (Georgette
Iflddtebury Rd.

FERRDT—-Sixth, child, fourth son,
Kurt Dodds, Dec. 22 'In. Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs.
Bodds .Perrln, (Patricia Vbn-
Tobel), 78 Claucton A n .

MASSE—A son, .Scott TTiomas,
'Dec. 19 .In Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and 'Mrs. Marcel Masse
(Joyce Paskell), South St» .Mid-
dlebury.

BLAIS--A daughter, Gretchen
JudiU-i, 'Dec, 21 to. Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. .and. Mrs. .Arthur
Blais (Susan Nevers), Moretouse

LANGE—A son, Robert David,
.Dec. 20 in Waterbury .'Hospital
to Mr, and 'Mrs. Albert' Lange
(Carol Pinard), 30 Merimac St ,
OaJcMlle.

De MAID A - A daughter, Iristt
Ann, Dec. 21. to Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. .and Mrs. Paul De-
Maida (Barbara - DeLucaX S5'
Crestview .Drive.

PETBtA Fourth Child, first
daughter, Trishia Ann, .'Dec. 22
to. Waterbury Hospital to .Mr.
and Mrs, Francis Petro (Mari-
anne Klopotowski), 16 Sunset
Ave., Oakville.

TOTALED OUT
Past w:ars have left many dis-

placed persons — warns, of the
future are. very apt to' leave
many disperaoned places..

District 0* Waterbury,, hath,
ll'mlted and .allowed three months
from, die date hereof for the
creditors of said estate to' ex-
hibit tteir claims for settlement.
Hose who neglect to present
their accounts,, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred
a recovery. .All 'persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to

'Gladys M. .Peterson
Executrix

Burr Hall' Road.
Middlebury, Conn.

ATTEST:
James R. Lawler,

TT 1-8-09

Banquet Jan. 12 :ABPENTEB AND MASON
, 4ORK. reasonaoie,'Building,

For W H S GridcteffS^__^^epatring. Ptee estimate. Tel.

The Watertown High Gridiron ••^ r"<"1 '^
'Boosters Club, will sponsor its
annual, banquet.
Watertown High

«1K,EP:LACE WOOD, sea-
wnea. Delivered. CM.,1, -74-

Honoring the
football team,

on. 'Sunday, Jan.. 12, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Watertown V..F.W. Hall,
Thomaston fid. A. .guest, speaker
will be announced later.

The 1968 Indians' eleven fin-
ished, with three straight Tins
after a. bad start which saw 'them

their first seven, games.

Servicemen's
Cornel*

HAMAU, GERMANY -- William
J. Mellon, m, 20, son of .Mrs.
Sylvia Mellon, .1.08 'Lilac Ave.,
Oakville, vas promoted to' Army
specialist lour recently aear
Hanau, Germany,, where be s
senrtog' with the 75th Artillery
as a mechanic.

ate\w;tfe, Darken, is. with, him
to 'Germany.

LIVES IN PAST ;
'3omptete satisfactionf

himself for 'having' attained the
heights is the successful* man's
first step downhill.

CLASSIFIED

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, twin, .Air ana
Air Conditioning. WESSON
BEATING CORP.. Watertaj.
Tel. 628-4711.

EML JEWEL EMS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

nncent o. palladia
-eai trotter

274-1942 753-4111

PIONEER
Automobiles

lie...
lutlMrized Volks. Dealer

iOO Straits. Tpfee.
Watertown :74-8846

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Lanlsupfif

"recking
'Lawn. laiMfenaice

263-4230
¥00DBURY CONN.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance (indemntcr-i Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 27*2591

WATERBURY: New Location

481 Meadow St. (over Mathan '««!• ititcfc)
756-7251

BEST WISHES
To the tempo of bells

that (7ierrily chime

Happl New Year to ail,
to all a grand time!

WOODLANDLAND GARDENS I

Just arrived /at chintz "T"
Prints or NeWtown, in, enor-
mous lumoer ji Decorator
Slipcover .Drapery ana, UphoJs-
:em 'Fabrics ac enormous sav-
..if«rSou,th Main St. ,.Rt. 25)
^fewtown. Conn.

?&B RES3P: Sanders, Polish-
••*s^ "rower Tools, Jhaln
.:fl*s, Ladders, Plumbing
'laois, .01 rental :ooi& for
-ome owners. \ _-w

7atert0HTi Building Supply
5 Echo Lane Rd. ,:74-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
Jne JI ;he anosi completely
'*auippea Paint ana. 3ody
Shops in Connecucut. ffheei-
.ilignmem ma Balancing.
" -1 Menden Rd.. Wateroury.

T' 'OE YOUR BEST BOYS in.
arpeting, see our large STOCK,

I Mill Snds and Remnants
.rom America's Best Known.
:arpet Mills. Savings rrom i/4
..o ../"3. Many large enougn
'~r "vaii-to-waii installation.
:OUSA:TONIC 'VALLEY RUG

'H.'O' P, Corn wai i Brid ge, Conn.
"3,1. J

3BVEAVING: Moth holes ma
"rams invisibly rewoven ar
tended, Davidson's. ,274-2,222.

OR SALE: ?our-ourner,
"ST Roper gas stove. Jood

$60. 274-2410.

n

TAN TEH: Secretary, ;an
*3ie, ;wo-^ot- tnree mornings
••' aitemoons per wees. Call
'74-5946.

• TlllSli OF FLOORS 1
"HL\K OF

iUIRAY LOCAH
KLOOR COVERINGS

#38 E. Main. '•1.<Sfi-«863

WALSH*
MASSAM;

;UILD^ OPTICIANS \
ontact Lenses

i4 CentUr 'St 754-2114
vatertjuty

I

M. UVULA INSTITUTE |
r rlatr Design

. Career as a hairstylist?
In roll mow *iTb ^jsterbury s tirst
.ina 'oremosr ichaol <>t rteouty
"uiture

aoistcr tor jonuory Classes
-^nr or £vemag—

A 'fine 'education, can tc yours in rioirstylinq one Beout> Culture.
'V* r»ove the best instructors ana class presentation

'4iss Anne
*ss t Dean

!.. Call 754-7034 for informotron and free caMlaqs,

tail This Coupon foday

M. <AVULA Institute or Hair Oesiqn i
17-559 East Mom 5t.

Ye*, I'M tnterttted, fleow mail MI porTieulo^ J

'^llCW IS ]W0f' O'llltQI'CI'I'lO'ilL.

"Mome _ ,

Address.

City hone •iote..
— 'lie tamer witti o future—

1

I

-lAVE A, HAPPY
PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR

ITTON
AKE 4 JOB m 'W

TRAIN

Route W'QMfltotiry

iDioyee Beneats
egai&r Merit Keiiews

3EAT
'HE COST OF LIVING

, OIN
••incnester fiJlec'tromcs Div.

JTTON I1MDUSTRIES
1MB St. & Hillside Ave.

ikville
n Equal Opporuin icy tmployer
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Adult Education
Winter Term,
Starts Next Week •

The- Winter Term of the Adult
Education and Recreation Pro-

.. gram will begin next week,' ac-
cording" to ,. Director JJohn F.
Began; ' ' '. ,

Three Power Squadron courses
will 'be offered. • They are Sea-
manship, Tuesday, Jan. 7, 7 p.m.
at Swift Junior High, with Edward
Goss instructing; Engine Main-
tenance, ••' -Thursday, Jan. 9, ,7
p.m. at Swttt Junior High, with
Vincent, Zdanis iiismicting; and.
Sail, Thursday, MB. 9, 7 p.m.
at Swift with" Ijjred Miller in-

" structlng. : "Hie prerequisite lor
all three courses is membership-
in the Waterbury Power Squadron
and having taken the Elementary

••. Piloting Course.
Men's gym will reopen on Wed-

nesday Jan. 8,- at 7 p.m.. at the
Swift gym* with. William. OTJon-
nell in charge. ' Vincent Kacer-

.guls will, instruct, an Archery
class, on Wednesday evenings at
7 o'clock at the Heminwayschool
g y r o . - • •

Bask Adult Education, classes
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 7,, and
Wednesday, Jan.. 8. at 7-fi.m.at
South School, with Joseph Mer-
cier In 'Charge. The American-
ization class will reopen on Tues-
day, Jan, 7,, at 7 p.m. at South

.. School with Thomas Zipoli in-
structing.

The' High, School age recrea-
tion, program, conducted by the
Becreation Council and the School
Department, will reopen Thurs-
day, Jan, 2, 'With, the following
program: ' _ "
- Judo, 'boys, Mondays 7 p.m.
at, the high _ school gym with
Al Kilborn instructing. "'

Gymnastics, girls, Mondays at
7 p.m. at the high school gym
with Hiss .Marie, Sampson in
charge;

Basketball,,' boys, - high school
gym, Tuesdays at 7, with Richard
Fenn in charge.
, Gymnastics, boys, high school

gym, Wednesdays,, 7 p-m.,, Mich-'
ael Motto Instructing.

't^yrestUng, with Brian Hammer-
nfck instructing, high school gym,
"starting: Thursday, Jan 2, 7 p.m."

Fencing,/, starting. Thursday,
Jan. 2, 7 p.m. at 'the high, school
gym with James Belflore in-
structing.

On, Saturday: mornings there
will 'be a basketball program
for fifth and sixth grade' boys
at swift Junior High gym, «:'»

' a.m. and. for seventh, and, eighth
graders, starting' at 9:30 p.m.
with Richard Fenn" in. charge. ~

Christmas Welfare
Fund Appeal
Again Successful

Mrs. Lillian McCleery, 'Wel-
fare Super vusa/for WafertowB,
reported this week that the
Christmas Welfare 'Rind to pro- .
vide Christmas gifts and baskets
for -the town's needy was a. suc-
cess again, (his year.

A victim of the flu and con-
fined to her home for 'the last
few 'days before Cb.rist.inas, Mrs.
McCleery turned- over the con-
duct of 'the program to H. l a y -
man SJostedt .and .'Peg Marcoux.
Sheipralsed them, both very highly
'for the successful manner in which
they carried, out' 'the program.

Funds for the program were
'donated by yarlous local organ-
izations and individuals. The-
money provided, gifts tor elderly
persons who normally 'wouldn't
receive any^and for children of
families less fortunate than, most
'The funds also provided baskets'
of food for: 'the needy as well
as clothing and otter essential
Items,

'Mrs. McCleery expressed her
appreciation to all who helped
make".the drive a success. She
pointed Out that this ,1s an in-
dividual program separate from
'the town government. No town
funds are employed and the suc-
cess or ' failure of 'the annual

appeal, rests entirety with, the Contentment is •supposed to Jto»«t judge a man's future.
ganeiwlty of local, crams and 'be a virtue,, tat • i t is certain %• hja past-nexperieBce may
ttdhridtals,. ' * • * to eraterpriae. ' h m taught Um a lesson.

'~ FUEL CO.
mum swf&stMCE

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Heating Comfort,. Armand's Fuel, %

es the Final Otffeitfice";

Mobil
heating oil

PHONE 274-253
131 Davis St.

Oakvtlle
M@bif
ating o

GREAT PARTIES start at
Carnage Spirit Shoppe

Try the new CARRIAGE LABEL products

know their hus-
bands like a book are seldom:,
satisfied with the knowledge.

HABLIV-OAVIO8OM]

" 702 Straits Tpfce.
' ' Watortown

274-2529

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers .

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc."

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. ttaterbury

CARRIAGE RYE

86 proof, 8 years old •

4/5 at..-...: ,3.S§

Full. Quart. 4»§t

Half Gallon............... 9*35

CARRIAGE SCOTCH

4/5*.'..:.. ....4o69
Full Quart .5*80

CARRIAGE SO proof GIN
perfect for 'martinis.

Quart. ..4*53
Holf.Galloa........ ."...9«04.

CARRIAGE BRANDY
.. FRENCH-IMPORTED

great for egg nogs'

.. 4/5 qt 4*38

D E E ' S ..SALON '
. 374-2895''
Kuiidtng.^Ajin si,.

Plent> of Kror Pariimg

'piliiwiiiiii

I ENGINEERED I
( SINTERINGS |
I AND |

I PLASTICS, INC. I
I * I
f MTERTOWN I
| ' INDUSTRY |

CARRIAGE RUM
Imported, 10 proof

4 / 5 qt • .„. ., .3*61

•Fall Quart.... 4.44
CARRIAGE BOURBON '° ""

, 86 proof, 4 years old

4/5' qt ,...4» 1 6 ,„

Full Qwart....! 5.04

Half Gallon. .10*05

CARRIAGE 80 proof VODKA
4/5 at.. • .3.37 '

Full Quart . 4*13

We Carry t i e Entire line of
BELLOWS PRODUCTS

* Gin * Rum * Vodka * Scotch,
* Tequila * Club Bourbon
* Madeira Rainwater -
* Sweet & Dry Vermouth
* Partner's Choice Rye _, >•

* Bellows Reserve Rye

". "We Cannot Be

Undersold"
Jock" McMahon SoysT'ha.nk .you,, Watertown"
for making it suck a great holiday season for us!

Carriage

FREE DELIVERY

274-8675

I FREE PARKING

Spirit Sb
737iaiiSt.,
laMoii

,.«•%•,.
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